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ATTORNEY BILLS EXPLAINS THE LAW
GOVERNING PROPOSEDPAVING OF MAIN
STREETIN LFD. TO BE VOTED THIS MONTH '.

IflwinR to the fact Hint quite a num-3""- m

of the citizens 01 u.u tj..y un--

fctf have asked the meaning 01

, ff with reference t street
by cities, and especially

. .rldons of tho law involved In

.Lcial election in the City of Lit- -

"' .. 1 - TL.
eld on Novcmoer iun, Hume ra
..t;n nnd discussion of the pro- -

.... f tit sUitutctfhould be Riven
bill v - - . V.
l&c benefit or tho voters, ami the

ler publishes herewith such ex-

ilian of the statutesaa arc cm--

tfd in the proposedpaving propo--

thc information being furnish- -

fthrough the courtesy-- of City At- -

rE.A. Bills.

the special election that shall be
in the City of Littlefield Nov.

t, shall determine the question of
thtr or not the Jity 01 L,utipitci(i
I idopt or reject tho benefits and

i of Chapter9 of Title 28 of tho
5'jtatutcs of tho state. Chapter
(Title 28 embracesarticles 108G

1 1105, inclusive. It requires too,
i ipace to ret out in full, word
void, the provisions of the stat--

i u contained in said chapter.
river, the following covens the

ace of the provisions of this
str: i

rArtide 1085 provides that cities

tar vmw

dircting

orated under the general to the owner the increasedvalue
lutlefield has been incorporated, of property. In other un--

ihall tho benefits of less such improvementsshall enhance
iter 9. fhall have the. power to
we the highways of 'tho city by
r the streets or building sldc--

s, curbs and gutters.
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MRS. JOHN WOOD

John Wood, of Judao
W. Wood ,nttorney Amherst,

lied Mondny afternoon
funeral serviceswere conduct-

ed afternoon by
Doak, assisted Rev.

Ledger, of nnd J.
Anderson, Amherst

deceasedwas 55 years of
and is survived by her husband and

chiklren. Interment was
Amherst cemetery.

BROOM CORN WILL
BE ANOTHER GOOD
CROP FOR SECTION

county on the
already recognized as one the lead-

ing counties of the western
the the production of cot-

ton, grain and sorghum now
,add another of laurel

her of agricultural victories
the production broom corn, this

being the second its successful
growth this county.

Several of it aro being
vicinity this year,

of four carloads were shipped
from here the eastern markets last
week, and there more fol- -

llow. Buyers say tho bush crown
here is excellent, it selling as
high a3 per ton and yielding
on an average one-thir- d ton per
acre.
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Mile Maize ParkertBurford. . '

.Hteora Guy Wevins.
Kafir G. u
Crn William RW- - '

David J. G;!

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

T,hc Junior Endeavor)
society enjoyed a party irt

the church basement-- last Saturday i

,

hard say who the
most costume.

quite a. number of
ghost stories told, then

refreshments of apples, candy and cc
served 2D members and

guests I

A LOWER RATE ON ,

STREET LIGHTING !

GIVEN BY KELSO- -

Judge I. R. Kelso, oX St. Louis, Mo.,
accompaniedby Mrs. Kelso, H. L. Al-

len, manngcr at Lubbock, and Mrs.
Allen, were in Littlefield

and, In company with
local Manager E. McCaskill,
making inspection companya

in this
W.hile Judge made a

Thanksgiving present to City j

oi'iiinusaioners in me or reduc-
ing the rate on street

The city now 57 street'
lights at a cost of $128.75 por'monthj
under new schedule, city

to operate 10 lights, or n
total of for $127.75 per month,
adding much to the general luminicity '

of the and at a decreased
cost for the considerably
service.
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BOYS MAKE
FINE GRAINS AND LIVE

STOCK IN EXHIBIT HELD LAST WEEK
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Agriculture first

Berrywan,
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Island Reds Harrel,
Silver Laced Wyandottos A

Woody.

individual
sliown.

Vocatiopal Agilculture

opportunity

planning

sorghums Phelps Wnl-k- cr

Phillips.
Poultry, Smith,
Vocational agriculture Am-

herst.
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ROTARIANS GIVE

ANENTERTAINMENT
FOR THE TEACHERS

outstanding
satisfactory public lighting enjoyed

similar corporation Wednesdayevening
provides--

ofr.ow
conscnuentlv .merchants.
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Wells, Angeles, Call- -'

fornia, appeared m

musical number
(Theatro evening.

Rotnrians occasion
Littlefield

schools
Rotarians Rotary

Mr.
Mn. Allbr.ght Mr. and Mrs.

The gilt to be exhibited by tho
",1,iun Ir' Jh"Pig boys was shrown by n",lnMI3'

Fowl-er- puie bred gilt Mr. and
Mm. Willis, Max McClureClydoby Mr. Cox, Rising

from tho Pig club boys purchu
ed their last year.

Teetera won tho first prize
for tho best of alh other

The stud
cnts tho School woro vpry
glad tb Kavc tho to put
on this fair of their own and they nio

to put on fair
year that will far out class tho
this tho number and of
the to be shown.

for
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nnd for
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teacherof
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ces talks. Unusual
entertainmentwas Mr.
aal Mrs. Los

artists who
thc Palace

later tlje
Guests enjoying the hospitality

the this were
faculty of the

public
and pros--

ent were and Mrs. Andy Bills, Mi.
and Kirk

Club Floyd
boar nett, Mrs Mr.

given Star,
whom

gilts

iiogs

next

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rombnck, and
Mrs., Sad Mr. ml Mrs. Van
Clark, Mr. 'and Mis. Wade Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs Charlie Clements, Mr. and

McCaskill,
M.rs. Otto Jones. Mr. and
Street, Tolbert.

DEBATES CAMBRIDGE

been arrangedbetween Texas Tech--

college and tho University
Cambridge, Cambridge, bngland,
bo held Lubbock November

19.
The visiting debating team from

England debate number
tho universities
during this tour America. Two
subjects have submitted: "Tho
Power of tho Press Has increased,
Increasing, and Should bo Diminish
ed" and "This House Opposed
WuRioh,

preliminary contests are being held
secure the

representatives.

SERVICE STATION ROBBED

MA-w- ay sarvlae tUn, .WoaUd
statehighway was vshfead --

twW;aJBJt sf ahavt'lN worth.

Every ,weck the Leader carries
its columns personal items local

larger nearbytown
do some their shopping; but that

the tables are now beginning turn
statementof LItttlefield bus

man maJcthis week Leader
representative.

"Somehow have Idea they
can get goods cheaper
town," said the Littlefield merchant,
"but such seldom the case. There
arc two major things consider

(

tne retailing merchandise,"
said, "volume purchase and over-
head disposal. Most the Little-
field stores are able purchase
practically the same quantities do

Btores some tho lniycr sur-
rounding towns, ami their overhead

such rent, sale clerks,etc.
considerably lower, thus enabling

( them sell lower rate. The dif-

ference freight charges
for instance, between Lubbock,

Littlefield negligible."
Littlefield stores are carrying big

storks merchandise this year. Bus--'

incss this vicinity demnnds
There also wide variety sclec-- i
tlon for the customers, including
many bargains can scarcely be
duplicated elsewhere. that pco--
pie coming realize the value
tra.ling Littlefield evidenced not
only by the local citizens but by many
customers-wh- come here from

miloa distant do their shopping,
"in luct there seldom week goes
by but there nre people from Lubbock
wlio, realizing the greater values to'

'be obtained the smaller town3,
Article lor lC-as-.- ..,.,,..
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Various Hallowo'cn games and.
pranks were playod and a miilnight
supper was servo i followed by other
games until five o'clock when
lights were out, each made thoir bed
and slept until 7 o'clock, arose and
prepared their own breakfast.

The following rainbow girls at-

tended: Ve?ta Ilenson, Maurine Ir-vi- n,

JostphlnoGlenn, Lora Arnii, Lyd-i- a

Crockett, Bemice Wales, Freddie
Horn, Bonnie Barber, Addic
Hemphill, Thornton, Ellen Croc-

kett, Lois Greene, Winifred Willis,
Cnthorine Yohner, Kathleen Yeagor,
Myrtlo Marion Shaw, Fern Hoover. ,

ENTERTAIN WITH

A party and dance was enjoyed at
tho home of Mr", and Mrs Robert
Steen last Wednesday night. The
fnllwvinf rniinlos nrpsnnt: Mr.

Mr. B M. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M p E Thoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins, Rev. nnd Mrs. Neal Dugger, Art Chesher Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clvcsh-M- r

.and Mrs. Bob Mr. and , of Su,an jjr. nn,i Mrs. Maynard
Mrs, W. G. '

Mrs. Frances

TECH.
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50
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DANCE

n'in

V. Cobb, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Clemncta,
Mr .and Mrs. Doc Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Wade Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Hendricks, of Lubbock.

Refreshments consisted of sand--
viches,punchandcookies,

Lubbock, Oct. 31.--A debate ha8
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May
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METHODISTS HAVE PARTY

Tho Methodists enjoyed a Hallo-

we'en party at the church lost Friday
night.

Evryone camp maskedandall join-

ed in various gamesuntil nine o'clock
when pop-cor-n balls and apples were
passedto a group of 75,

Hostesseswere Misses Vada Wald-c-n

and Vivian Courtney, and Mrs.
Francos LeoTolbert. '

FOR FRIEND HUBBY

The vounr married ladies of' the
Baptist church entertainedtheir -

tands Monday night at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales.

SacHeeupte came disguised andait
t)Joyed the game of "guessing.whe'

Oiher, gaisaewere pkyed and all had
tt YfaAdsfltsVB VMA6
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In serving a vcRctable plntc Include In 1926 livestock sh'lp-on-e

food that contains some protein, plnff associationsHnd other local asso-n-a

ciations, MOO " number, hnn-malo-for example, green peppersor to-- I

' ,llca approximately $100,000,000stuffed with meat mixture,
cauliflower or potatoes scallopedwith ' worth of livestock for members

cheese,spinach with hard boiledepps,i "
or sweet corn puddinp made with ' It is possible to ncquire a round
milk and eggs. i sum in a square deal.

TtaXciOut?
Tjourcarneeds
theBEST OIL uou

cangiveit
"TOU can't afford to be careles uhm vmi
X order oil for your motor. Your car necch

the bestoil you can give it it very life
pendsupon proper lubrication.

So specify Conoco Motor Oil and be sure
thatyou get it. Conocothoroughly lubricates
every moving part, cuts down depredation,
keepsthe motor running smoothlyunderprac- -
tically all operating temperatures.

There'sa special grade of ConocoMotor Oil
for your car. You'll find it listed on the Con- -
oco chart at the better garagesand service
stations.

, . CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum productsin Arkansas;
Colorado, Idaho,Kansas,Missouri,Montana,Ne--
brnska.New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South

" . Dakota,Texas, Utah.WashingtonandWyoming

v ; CONOCO
,5 S.PAT OFF

QrfotorOils
EdirajCife ArYourCar

AND BE SURETO USE CONOCO GASOLINE
packedwitfi extramiles
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TECH MATADORS IN

A. & M. GAME AT
LUBBOCK, 47 TO 6

Nearly 100 people from Littlcfield
and vicinity witnessed the celebrated
football game between the A & M.,
day afternoon.

It was a aerial nttnek,
and Techteams, at Lubbock last Fri-lc- d

by Captain Joel Hunt and carried
to completion by Petty and Slkes,
ends, and HalfbackAlsabrook, that
broiiRht triumph' to tho vlsitinp team
of farmers, but not before the in-

spired Tech Matadors had first paced
the scoring and held thevisitors to
an 8-- G talllnjr during the first two
periods.

Between eight and nine thoua
spectators, many of them former Ap-

ple students who hnd traveled hund
reds of milesto witness the fray, were
on hand to share with tho Tech squad
its first taste of bie; game football in
West Texas, where tho score ran 47-- fl

at the finish.

I upon the featuresof
I the game the Lubbock Avalanche
I stated:
' "Although from a scoring stand-
point the margin of victory was a
wide one for the visitors, the sotto

,was certainly not without its
for the Tech Lads. Through- -

' Alii trtrt flcf llftlf tltn flit ill n1l(nnlA

was always in doubt and for a time
it appeared that the
Mntadors might woo the Goddessof
Fateand setback the famous fighters
from the College Station.

Tech Line It Great.
The vaunted Frecland line, always

thestrongpoint of the Matador ma-ch'n-c,

ran true to form and early in
the tilt taught the Farmers to respect
it. The fighting forwards, led by De
Witt, and Captain Bruce
"Ok" Reed, repelled the smashesof
the Aggie backs and on no less than
three occassionsin the early part of
the game, repulsed their attacksand
staved off impending touchdowns.
When the Farmersfinally crossedthe
goal line for the first time it was Joel
Hunt the mighty triple threat star
who has few equals in the South
vhc after being set back on two

Public Sale!
To be in Nov. 5th

BeginningPromptly at 1:00.P. M.
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Vermillion,

Littlefield, Saturday,

grayHorse,smoothmouth,weight
1100pounds.
bay Mare, smooth mouth, weight
1300pounds.

Black Horse,smoothmouth,weight
1200pounds.

Black Horse, yearsold, weight a-bo-ut

1100pounds.
Black Horse, yearsold, weight 1000pounds.
isrown riiiy, yearold, SOU pounds.
Dun Filly, yearold, weight 900pounds.
Black horseColt, yearold, weight 800pounds.
Bay horse, yearsold, weight 1000pounds.
Brown Filly, yearold, weight 700pounds.
SorrelMare, smoothmouth,weight 800pounds.
Spanblack Mares, yearsold, 1100poundseach.Spandun Mares, and years,1100poundseach.
Brown Jersey Cow, years old,

fresh,heifercalf side.
black Heifers, yearsold, bred.

TERMS: sums $10.00 and
under,cash. sumsover$10.00,

daystime will allowed unon

Commenting

flaming-jorsie- d

rn fflMnQl Ti !L ri?

approved security, or 5 nei cent riinnt ,- -
cash. No property to be removed from grounds
until settlementfor samehasbeenmade.

C. A. HARRIS, Owner
3. W. HORNi Auctioneer, ' JIM HARLESS,

Wc--

' '
. &?M.

T '
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straightefforts, finally twisted n nrd

through tho lino for the coveted

points.
' The lcdoubtnble Dana X. Bible,

dean of Southwestern Conference

mentors,evidently convinced his tenm

between halves that its only avenues

of victory lay in the nlr and In speedy

sWhes around the win,rs, for immed-n.ol- v

after the third period began

Quarterback Hunt changedhis tactics

entirely and wrenched first a com-nui.dl-

lead nnd then an overwhelm
of the pass and

ing victory by means
tin 'round end phi.

Nichlnu U Star.
"Aside from thu occasional vung-sk'rtin- g

gains of "Handsome Ban-som-

Walker the only bright spot of

the Matador offense was the brilliant

l.nepluiiRi of Winfield "Wiml"
Nichlaus, who ilocs the g

for the Frcelanditcs. Throughout
1... fir thren nunrtcrs, until injuries

'foiccd him from the field of battle,

the husky Amarilloan pounded the

Fprmer forwards for gain after gain

and his smashesacross Bight Tackle
selection inSprott, nn

lt2G, resulted in Bible's railing the

latter to the sideline In the seconil

period .
CoachesFreelnnd and Bible both

called upon numerous reserves
throughout the game,the fowner due

to injuries which force I Nicholas,

Beed, Carpenter, Corley, Dewitt,

White and Walker into retirement
tho latter evidently set upon sav-

ing his men for the coming tilts after
a safe score had been piled up.

"In the brilliant Aggie machine

urns from nil over West Texas saw

tl.c finest aggregation of Lone Sjtur

gridmon to ever inwidc this section
pnd in Joel Hunt, Alsabrook and
performers now doing duty In the
Sikes visionei' three of the llashipst
South "

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By WmI Texai
Chamber of Commerce

Santa Anna.--T- he ten thousand
maik has already been passedin cot-

ton ginning at Santa Anna alrendv
this season.

o

Happ. Building in and around
Happy is active at this time. Several
residencesare being completed and
remodeling work on other homes is!
underway.

ercford. Contract.has been let for
a new $25,000 City Hall and Fire Sta
tion for Hereford. The building will
be completed bv Chrfatmns. Pn.
brick businessbuildings arenow being I

erected and a number of modern
homes are under construction.

Plainview. Construction work on
paving Highway 9 through Abernathy
Hale Center, and Plainview from the
north line of Lubbock County, to the
south line of Swisher county, is expec-
ted to get well underway at an early
date.

TexJine. Clay deposits in the vic-
inity of Texlinp nf mmm,:.i ..
portions' and possibilities are attract--1
in 'viueprcaj attention. Samples
of tho clay have boon cont tn o ..
ber of manufacturingconcerns inter--

icu in me quality nnd quantity of
local deposits.

Dublin. Dairvlnir !ntict. i.viu die UU- -
ng promoted to a Inrp-r- . 1in i .i

section. The town has had half adozen representatives studying dairy-
ing and Its problems in Memphis,Te-nnessee,and plans to bring an expert
here to mako a survey looking toward
securing a condensaryor cheeesefac-tory in this territory.

ci

Bowie. A homo grown product
luncheon will ft. 1L. ... ..."""" uie jieu JUverdistrict convention hereNovember 21.

Bh&!i

v ..
- '"',

'number of who are
now prominent commercial nnd Indus-

trial lenders of Fort Worth will at-

tend the meeting ns well ns state not-able- s.

Amon G. Carterwill be toast-mast-er

at the luncheon.

Klcctra. The Electra Chamber of

Commercehas started a campaign of
education to explain the benefits of
the PeaseHivor Irrigation Project, to
be known as Pease ttivcr Improve-me-nt

District No. 3 As planned,

this project will wnter 150,000 acres

of land lying along tho Bed Bivcr
Valley in Wichita and Wilbarger

countiesnnd will furnish domesticnnd

Industrial water for cities of Electra,
Vernon, Park, Quanahand Crow
ell.

EXPERT IS COMING

A skilled Interior decorator, special
lcpicscntnlivc of the Willinm Camer-

on Co , from Dallas, will be in Little-fiel- d

fiom Nov. 14 to ID.
Wc arc putting in a nice stock of

Wall Paper, Paints, etc, and during
thesefive days theladles of Littlefield

aic cordially invited to call nt our
pl-r- e of businessand interview our
special representative regarding in-

terior furnishings, or we will be glad
to call at your home if you will phone
us. His servicesnre free.
27-M- c. Wm CAMEBON CO.

POSITIVE NOTICE

Current monthly bills for lights
and power positively must be paid by
the 26th of tho month following:

This is nn iron clud ruling and un-

less piomptly complied with, service
will be discontinued the following
day.

Texas Utilities Co.
B. E. McCaskill, Mngr.
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ENTERTAIN

Tho HnllownVn ....
ilay evening In t lH'b
M. 6f the

great success If n
ver.Hct of 50 hllnrlou, m-- S1

church for tlw. .,. ?.C,0r?UntlJ

cnt ,wlse old owls flying b
"l

cmccful ornnir nn.i t, .

transformedthe Junior room'S?

;".;; ' Vl """wmofm
Tho chllilrnn - .

turner fitting tho occasion,andLi
r'"7 ""'" by

tenchers--. '

After several hoursspent n fpinl
frames nnd contest. i, .

lined up for the suppertable, yfo., re aerven me good tninBl
vmimmi;m IVVCi

HOGS FOR SALE

I have in Littlefield about 2001
ol nogs, consisting of g0t
shoatfi and good sows. These
uuun iiuo4if!ti( nnnv nn.i i' n " ure bell
som ngnt. j. t. JlnrriT, Jr., at J.I
iiams iumner rani, I ittlcneld.

,WANT A PIANO

The Intermediate Erniei

or gave a carnival in
Gnivlner buildinnir SatuM.v .t,
noon from four until nine o'clock.

Pine .......I.. I 1 i ,...., vu.i.,, nut ujinmes, cake,
coa, coffee, non-co- Imlh ...! ...
wiches were sold rale funds fc
piano.

is the fruit of hJ

An nmbitiontoownnskjscrapl
si loiiy meal.
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OntheGridiron-O- il theRoad
Tlieij All Admire llieAll-Americ- an

ic
TqrBrl r rrr c j.--

. U-nlr- r of ull tilt rnrliun.
In f.x.ll.iill the

111-- Vnirrirtiu nil, ,o firld ml on the rmI-- lfi arlly W al.li un Oaklnnilami x,, know li lliln longer, lower, morel.ruutUful.S.x iHr.iIle.1 theAll- - Vnit-rlrii- . . . S tK-- I lrlc
jilrrl jiivh-

-., tMitrol. Tin- - pourr of the tlrlx ing , It.d. A
Hashingihansiv r 1..H... SiiiirthliiRtliatlirtKitfiut..rtlic will. M.inrthlngUtally fresh nnd dlnYrrnt-M.mith- inK

Hint ll Anurltu iiiMhictitrly nd- -.
ir. h . . . J In siiIrIiI of., 212-1- ,,, 1, ,Ke. Tlie Rrarrand rharm of bodies l.j FUh.r. Tl.r lulitnra thator,,.H from lnM,ri, enviiin-rini- ; l)u Mamiiin of

i.i i" AiVrK,r,,.ctl"" ul1 llril in u ..ingleear.
i itli.jAII-A.nrr- i, mi Sh af l,s alNAmrrleui. prlccl .

I! ..J If
Amrr,,,,u " mi.lnriiiB thrill. Drl.rltJuitn ..re?

tl I tS fMhrlolet, tlli't Utdn A,,n. flS6S,
toclutf minimum . .... rr,. t'M,y ,JJMy Jt,,.i.irral Uuiir Tlmi. ParmmntPlan.

JONES BROS. MOTOl CO.
Littlefield, Texas

QAKXAisrn
AEiMERICAN SIX

I

DressedTurkeys
OUR HOBBY

Dressinir Plantmmn.i m .

BnptlstTi'H

"lnnCMed

Christian
iiaiiowc'cn

to

Despair blightn'

preparedto tote care of and We '""
night. CompetentHelp a0dUrG?XtqUantity'r-,-y "

We will pay you top prices. Seeus beforeyou sell.

J. T.JBELfcOMY, Produce
Ju.tWt of Port OKm

tPmduceHou LiUSJi '
SUfl.SWlf ""

Cla-fc-H I ,M '" Trkty Pkktr, far t-- -T7

; '!'' , ' S:'J '

rtVi

aM rt w r ,vi i T i

k t' ..&ir8rlr 4 . IXiBlkV.,,., .r - i

Lmm ). ,Jt!mm&r'j '
j. VW?rr'fo I
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YOU'LL ENJOY IT

Bask in s congenial
Uintli. xaKe it into ev--

ryroommtnenouse.bee

jowquiciujr"-"'"- "

n the cool use it
in the bathroom, dressby

firrv it to DreaKiast.
Everywhere you'll welc-

ome
I

its cozy comfort.

COZY GLOW

CtA frrk nil..-- - - - -H, a warm
family

--And you may buy.it on
, 1 Plan

fffO UOUHKS UUWIl ilUU

11.00 per montn pay

rM

days,

then you pay your regul-

ar currentbils.

WWWMMflM

WARMTHiK 'i
whereyou. M&

--wantit Sp'l J

(Westinghouse
CoxyGlow

l. I lln.llb:nJrn(ITL.tJ 1 A 1! 1 .
aiso nauuic .. .... . .c, andye appliances Accessories that malen

0U$e worn easier nie more enjoyaDie.

R. E. Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity Your Lowest Priced Servant

Uefield,

EMIUM ESSAYS
MttMtlMMIMIHl

City Officials U

itfLiltUfirJd School.

CT: Fire conditions iifhiy
to prevent fires and how

n out

i : i:r inu

by

r

yWlLUM DAVIS

r lamp ht and a coal
(hep t1, ratch box closed,
my from the stove and

IY KIDNEY ACTION I

e5 ar filtor3 of
wB. M)r neonli! suffer
fejr kiclr action than is

poug1' It u not ncces--
Be pa tho region of

tobj . n iiico-ordin-

t-- Tb Tint woik of
B the jxi r 0f t,e body

"1y the kidneys.
PR which supplies

'fc t kidneys is
sik -- Wuxnted of nny

IWjDlr
fi-

ices

often

Th

ivtj t
all ii- -

I

nee it is very
rouble there,
ae in man;

- runoto part3
i iWligont Chlr-Kuimf- ys

special
d conditions

M'l of "ie successthat
W i Vni'd IsMlun to

Uuw m.tn.,
k ati" ac for kidney

" Bring us your
r I br assuredthat

IMnpet - J)tM)dSt

If or ,inpio or mori)
"ICr' 11nil, I..,. n.tr- -

A frio llnw
nipu" ra from tho

rt f the body Is
" an. i -- ,.. i... .:..

W s'mr ndlustmoiit
'Trt L ..n 1... n .,...,

rt

"Opractic
MM t,

'amt

r

iWjtrat

Of

He movement.

,q yui,i
V. COBB, D. .q'j
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electric light&powerV

McCASKILL,
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no matchesare struck around theoil

can.

v--
-

,ttti

is

alt Pu--

the

thr
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all
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"aie anywhere be sure r.ndMy father and motherwill

us carry' matchesin our pockets. We

keep plenty of oil in our lamps, and

not too much.. When there is a fue

built outside we are sure it is put out

when wo k to bed. The fire is put
out in the and the lnmps are
blown out.

"- - """ ""'"Ways prevent are
anyone keep oil close the stove;,
not let nnyono throw matches in the!
waste basket, and when you are rid

ing and strike a match, don't throw-i-t

tho grass, the way

with cigars. If you electiic
lights, be sure there is no shortedwire

if so, be sure fix it. you see a

little boy or girl with matchestake

them it. It might strike

them a homeor barn and set them
afire. If you see any matches lying

IBB

NO BETTER- - CLEANING

PLANT ON THE SOUTH

PLAINS

And, located in your own

home town.

We make old clothes look

like new for any member

of the family.

Agents for International

and Bom Tailoring Com-

panies- Guaranteed Fit

Clothing.

v,

V

B B 03 B B 01 fit Do B

L1TLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

G. E. WILUS, Prop.

bhone101, Littlefield, Texas

1111111111111111111111'

Texas

around, pick them up so rats or mice
may not strike them. If you see a

not let' "te put

stove

same
havo

away fiom

M.

' lb UUb.

".

Ways, to put out fire: If a house
gets on fire first tfiing to do is close
the.doors windows. Next phono
for the fire wagon. Next pour water
on it. If you get afire, or any one
else, net down and roll in the sand,
and don't run and jump in the water.
if ft ni rriio nfiKi it ni.l An it

to fire to not let , " " "" "

to

on and

to If

on

l B

to
and

By RUBY YKARY

The fire condition in my home is
all right Tho flues are brick. jThe
matchesare kept in a match case,and
we burn tho oil rags. We have nev-

er had a fire in our home. We Jo
not put matches where mice can get
them, do not let children play with
matches. Wo do not keep oil in the
house. Wo have our floois covered
around tho stove, don't pour kero-
sene on fire or hot coals, keep stove
pipesand flues clean, for soot is dang--

f

L1TTLSFIELD

thing that will burn. We do not wash
clothes In gas In tho house, anddo
not hang tmy cloth around tho stove.

Before leaving homo sec that all
the oil stoves'arcout and sec that the
coal stoves have been closed goal,
and do not leavo too much fire in
them; do not build a big fire of pine,
it bums with too much flame and
causestoo mnny sparks. Should have
a fire screen, so sparks will not fly.
Do not use fire works on Christmas
time in the house, alwaysbo careful
not to leave fire In the yard, throw
water on it and put dirt on It.

If your clothes catch on fire do
not run and get out In the air, wrap
something heavy around it and sinoth
er It out. When oil gets on fire in
the house get something nnd smother
It out, sometimes when water is put
on fire it spreads more. When fire
startsout in the openbeat it out with
some sticks or some old rags.

o

Ily BLANTON COGBUltN

We keep our matches in a tin can.
Our flue is all right. My mother dont
use oily rags In thu house.My mother
is careful with her oil stove. You
should keep your matches in u tin
can with a lid on It. You should look
at your flue bcfoie you put your
stoves up. Don't put candles on a
Christmas tree for they might catch
on fire. Oily rags should be kept in
a tin can with the lid on. Men ought
to ho careful with cigarettes. When
fires arc little try to put them out by
putting water on them. If it is a big
one Bend fcr thu fire boys, they can
put it out.

By LOUISE CONDRA

The ilue in my home is the bracket
typo made of brick and covered with
sheet rock that is fireproof. We do
not use gasoline or kerosene to start
fires. My mother keeps her matches
in a metal box with a lid, and the
oily rags the same way. Matches
should be kept in a tin box with a
lid on it.

Do not let trash and rubbish ac-

cumulate around the house. Do not
buikl a fire close to tho fence or the
house. Do not put candles on tho
Christmas trees. Men should be
careful with cigarets and cigars.

Try to put out fires before they
get big. Fires are easier to put out
when they are snnll.

if the fire is big when you find it,
call the fird department.

FAMILY REUNION

Mis. L. M Touchon returnol Sun-

day from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G.-C- -. Cucnod, of Galveston,
and a short visit with relatives in

and McGrepor.
in Galveston, Mrs. Touchon

attended a reunion of their family,
and all enjoyed a fish on the
beach.

HAVE

Dal-

las
While

supper

Tp the G. C. Cuenod union 14 chil
dren were born, 12 of which are living
and were present at the reunion
Both parentsarc living anil are near
their 80th year, this being the first

I time all the children had been togeth
er in 28 years.

MRS. DUGGAN ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan entertained
her Sunday School class with a Hal-

lowe'en party at her home Monday
night. All came dressed as ghosts
atul played various Hallowe'engames,
after which refreshments of punch,
ice cream and btrawberrics withwhip-

ped cream and dainty individual cakes
wero served to tho following:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stcen, Mr. and
erous, do not put hot ashes in any- - Mrs. Doc Miller, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.

2JB.mT iWW w PI

Mr

Cobb, Dr. und Mrs. C. C. Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. ArbJe Joplin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Porchor, Miss Aline Arnett
Mrs. Hurry Wiseman, Mrs. Frances
Tolbert, Bill Tolbcrt, and Mr. and Mrs
J. S.. Milliard

o

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET

Tho Lamb County teachers associa-
tion will meet at tho high school ut
10:30 Saturdaymorning.

The Superintendentof the Lub-

bock schools will give an address to
tho teachers. The remainderof the
program will be rendered by the
teachers.

The P.--T. A", will serve lunch at the
noon hour.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. L. G. II. Williams and his
vested choir of Lubbock, will be at
tho Presbyterianchurch Nov. 13. Ev-
eryone is cordially invited to uttend
the services..

Help keep Littlefield clean.

U LI1 " i" MhLBaj in n

.
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StomachGasDrives
Man From Bed

"I had gas so bad I had to get up
nights on account of the pressure on
my heart. I used Adlerika nnd have
been entirely relieved." K, F Krue-ge-r.

Even tho FIRSTspoonful of Adler-
ika relieves gas ami often removes
astonishing amount of old waste mat-
ter from tho system. Makes yoii

your meals and sleep better. No
matter what you have tried for your
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will
surprise you. "

Stol'es & Alexander Drug Company.

SOPHOMORE PARTY

The Sophomores were entertained
with n Hallowe'en party at tho high
school gymnasium Friday night.

The larger part of the class and
the faculty and a numbpr of guests
were presentdressed in costumes.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and
cookies were served.

The NEW

FORD
will soon be here. In fact, we have infor-

mation to the effect that it will not be many days
now. We could even namethe day, but for fear
there might be some slight delay, we will just say
you may to seeone of the

NEW FORDSON DISPLAY

in our place of business by the middle of this
month.

Our information is that the new Ford is long-
er and lower than theold car, with smart, rakish
lines. It is equipped with four-whe- el brakes,
standardgearshift transmission,and in upholstery
finish and appointmentscompareswith cars cost-

ing from $1,000 to $1,200. Bumpers, steering-whe-el

lock and speedometerare standard equip-
ment.

After the samplearrives it will not be long
then beforeshipmentsof quantify production will
be arriving.

YOU AFFORD TO WAIT
NEW FORD

ORDERSNOW BEING ACCEPTED

John H. Arnett
Motor Co.
Authorized Salesand Service

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
Littlefield,

We also do Battery and

gggg'Sfige'gmmgagsg

i'.'J mpnn

en-

joy

Texas

Charging Repairing.

!:HH:SHSS!i;'I2d Thanks-
giving

will soon
behere!

Why not make the most of it by providing the home with a nice new Dining-roo- m Set for the
ThanksgivingDinner! We have a wide variety for your selection at a rangeof pricesto accomodateev-

ery desire. .
In fact, our generalline of furniture is all thatcould be asked forby any purchaser. In bed-roo- m and

living-roo- m setswe havenumerous patterns,also beautiful "odd" piecesfor every room from parlor to
kitchen. Incidently, a small down paymentwill hold any article you, purchaseuntil'you are ready for us
to it to your home, Better call andmakeyour selectionsnow !

Burlesoh-Maso-n Company,Inc.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You nro hereby commnndedto sum-

mon W. J. Jackson, E. A. Logan, and
Martha L. Sandy
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-

sive weeks previous to the return ilny

hereof, in some newspaper publMtcd
m your county, if there bo a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in any newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a news-

paperpublished in the nearestdistrict

bK the K' an action o,
.danU the sum etLambdistrict, court county 2100 ($99.02) dollars asnext regularterm tncreoi, iu uu num-e- n

at the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,

1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then and there to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlofiekl Inde-

pendentSchool District is plaintiff,
and W. J. Jackson, E. A. Logan, and
Martha L. Sandy are defendants
File Number of wild suit being No
138

The nature of the Plaintiff's de-

mand ns set out in said petition being
an action to recover of the? defend-
ants the sum of One Hundrcl rive
& 92100 ($105.92) dollars as de-

linquent taxes due plaintiff for the
year1926 including interest, penalties
and costs, that have accrued thereon,
said taxes, interest, penalties and
costs being due upon the following
described property, situated in the
Countv of I amb and State of Texas
and within the metes and bounds, and
territorial limits of said ID Little-fiel- d

Ind. School Dist. to-wi-t:

Labor No. 25, in League No. Giw,
containing 192 acres land in Lamb
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prns for the
foreclosure of its liens against snid
property, to satisfy "aid taMs, inter-
est, penalties and cost.', for an order

f sale, writ of possession,all ccts of
suit, and for general snd special re-lio- f,

all of which will more fully ap-

pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fail npt, and have you then
and thre before said court, on the
first dav of the next term thereof,
this writ, with our return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
wiine.

Given under my hand and seal of
said coutt, at my office in Olton, Tex-

as, in the County of Lamb, this 20th
dav of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THtt STATK OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Ureetmg:
You archereby commandedto sum-

mon Chas.A. Kibby
hv makine-- Dublication of this citation
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to thereturn day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county, if therebe a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in nnv nnwstiaDer published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper puuiiMicu m
cniH mifrini district, then in a news
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamo county, at uiu
noxt remilnr term thereof, to be hold- -

en at the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the Uiird Monday in November,
1097 imi he.ini? the 21st day of
November, 1927, then, and there to
snuwer the Dlaintlff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, wherein tho Littleheld inde-
pendentSchool District is plaintiff,

, and Chas. A. Kibby is Defendant.
File Number of said suit being No.
133.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de-

mand as setout in said petition bein
an action to recover of the defendant
the sum of Eighty-on-e & 91100
($81.91) dollars as delinquent taxes
dueplaintiff for the years

Including interest,
penalties and costs, that have accru-d-A

thnrpnn. unid taxez. interest, penal
ties and costs.being due upon thel
fallowing dCSCriueupropeny,niuaxu
in the County of Lamb and State of
Texas and within the metes and
bounds and territorial limits of said
(1) LittlcfieH Independent School
Dist., to-wi- t:

Southeast One-four- th of Labor No.
2, in League No. 659, Iimb County,
Texas.

And plaintiff further pras for the
foreclosure of its liens ngainst said
property, to satisfy said taxe, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
ef sale, writ of possession,all costsof
uit. nnd for general and special re

lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fnil not, and have you then
and there before said court, on the
first day of the next term thereof,
this writ, with ypur return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-

as, in tho County of Lamb, this 2Gth
day of September, A. D., 1927.

A. H. MCGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Ur,eeting:
You are to sum

roon J. Sparks, J. J. Wiebe, Cath-

erine Anderson, and Federal Land
Hank
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-

sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your county, if there be a newspa-pe-r

published therein,but if not, then
m any newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District: bat if
there be no newspaper1published
said judicial & news--

T""""" t --. .
LEGAL PUBLICATION

paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to lie and appearbefore thehonorable
district court of Lamb county, at the
next regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the courthouse in Olton, Tcxns,
on the third Monday in November,

1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then and there to
nnswer tho plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefield Iniie-nnn,lo- nt

S,-h- District is plaintiff,
. r , T tirn!l. I'V.!.- - I

J. w.eX Anderson,"ind In.
unnK arc iiviiuiuiw. ...,,, rr.t
of said si'it being Mo. H3 .no. iu, tongue ".

ti. ntitnm of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in snld petition he

to recover
ofof

of

V.

in

me uo--
&

delinquent
.1.... ttt!fr fnv the venr 1925lilAl'S uui; (twiiwii

and 1926 including interest, penal-
ties and costs, that have acciucd
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties
and costs being due upon the follow-
ing describedproperty, situated in the
County of Lamb and State of Texas
and within the mettes and bounds and
territorial limits ot said ID minef-

ield Ind. School Dist. to-w- it:

North One-ha- lf of Labor --No.
Lp.ie-u- No. 686. containing 88 acres
of land in Lamb County, Texas.

ninc

And plaintiff further prays lor mo
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and cost?, for an order
nf .i,l.. writ of nossession.all costs of
suit, and for general and special re--j
lief, all of which will more luny ap-

peal in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Upvrin fnil not. and hnvo vou then
and there before said couit, on tho

v

.
PUBLICATION

swm

itfleral Lndj(l)

ffiSlS honora'bje

herebv'commanded

,trict,tthB

nimilPXTinN

jjim.
. ..- - x- -. . .

in .

" r

o

o

o

V

,
v ..... j -- - -

i, in

!n

ii(

order
all

ap--1

I..." " :
Weekin

under

A.

To

day the next j , ,, d G
this wnt return citation

how you executed Jn WC(?k or succejr

mv of previous the day-sai- d

court, at my office in Tex-- 1 in some--newspaper published
as, in cf this n county, there a newspa-da-y

of A. 1927. i por published therein, but
A MnfiAVfiCK. n DUbltshcd the

District Court, County, Texas, Sixty-fourt- h Judicial if
. I there be newspaper published in

"'. ''d in a news--
DEL1NQUENT TAXES . published in nearestdistrict

THE STATE TEXAS to said Sixty-fouit- h Judicial
To the Sheriff Constable to be the honorable

Ijimh Countv. Greeting
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon W. M. Hall G. C. Morris
by making
once in each week for four succes-

sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in Vour county, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in anv newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicinl but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a n2ys-pap- er

published in the nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be andappearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamb county, at .the
next regulnr term thereof, to he hold-e- n

at the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,

."

o

set

&

the 21st i est, penalties nc--

thereon, taxes,
petition, j penalties and due

said the day ":
wherein Littlefield Inde-- j the Lamb

pendent is State and within metes
.i t H.,11 r.nl r. C. is are nnd bounds nnil territorial

Defendants of raid Ltttlencid
130. .

Plaintiff's, dc-- League
I

mand as set out in petition being
an to of tne tieicnu-an-t

the sum of Two Hundred Twelve
& 61100 ($212.61) dollars as delin-
quent due plaintiff for the
1924 and 1925 including
penalties andcosts, have accrued
thereon, taxes, penalties
and costs bung due upon the follow-
ing describedproperty, situated in the
County Lamb and State Texas

within the and bounds anil
territorial limits of said (1) Little-fiel- d

Independent School Dist. to-wi- t:

I,abor No. 23, in League No. 066,
containing 177 land, and the

One-ha- lf Labor No. in
League No. 671, containing 97 acres
of land in Lamb County,

And nlaintiff further nravs for the
foreclosure its liens against, said
property, satisfy Uixes, inter-
est, penalties costs, for an
of writ possession,nil costsoi

and for general and special re-
lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original
now on tup in mis ice.

fail and have you
and there before said cour, the
first dav of the term thereof,
this writ, vjth thereon,
showing ou tho
same.

Given under hHnd and of
court, at my Olton, Tex-

as, in tho County of Lamb, this 26th
September. A. D., 1927.

A. H. .McUAVUUh, tJieric,

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
County, Greeting:

You arehereby commandedto sum-
mon W. Stanilri.lge, O. Munson,
nnd E. A. Logan
by making publication of this
once in each week for Hucce's-slv- e

previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published

your county, if be newspa-
per published therein, if not,
in any newspaper published the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; if
there be newspaper
said judicial district,

published in the nearestjdistnct
to Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be appear betorc tne nonoraoic
district court Lamb county, at the

thereof,to be hold-e- n

at the courthouse Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,
1927, samo being the day of
November, 1927, then and thcro to
answer plaintiff's petition, in

court on the day of August,
1927, wherein the Littlefield

School District is ,plaintiff,
and W. Standridge, C. O,' Munson,
and E. Logan are defendants.

Number., of being
J62- -

i

fr fc-- ' .Wf-

LEGAL LbbAL ruDuv,nv
The nature of the, Plaintiff's de-

mand ns setout in paid petition
an action to recover of the defendants
tho sum of Hundred twenty-eigh-t

& 40100 ($228.46) dollars ns delin-

quenttaxes due plaintiff for the
1925 and including Interest,
penalties and costs, that hnvo nccrued
thereon, said taxes, interest. peiiaHIes
and costs due the folow- -

.In.sx-ilin.- l rmnnrtv. Situated 111

the County of Lamb "and State of
Texas within the metes and
bound and territorial oi

Ltolcndd scnooi

l.atior
containing acres oi num
County, Texas.

And plaintiff prays for the
foreclosure of its ngainst said
nmiwrfv. to Kntisfv unid taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an
of sale,writ of possession, costsof
suit, and for general special te--

lief, all of which will moI, j. r. Blair and H. town
nviirinnl lint loll ,.il,llrniloll of ClUlllOIl

""" """" sr -- ?: "T: for SUCCCSon nic mis oiutu.
Herein fnil not, and have

and before court, on the
first day of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you executed the
same.

fiivnn mv and seal of
said court, nt my office In Olton, Tex-

as, in the County cf Lamb, this
of September, A. D., 1927.

H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

the Sheriff or any Constnble
Countv. Greeting:

Yon are hereby commnndedto sum--
first of. tenn thereof, w N Willlams

with jour hereon ft publication of thistheshowing have four
SaG!en under hand and seal sive weeks to return

Olton, hereof,
the Lamb, 2Gth your if be

September, D., then
II. nnv newsnaner In

Lamb District; but
no

judicial district, thn
pa the

OF District;
or any. of and apppar before

and
publication of this citation

District;

of

petition

on

said

but
no

th?

Inde-
pendent

N.

district couit of Lamb at the
next regularterm to be

at the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the thinl Monday in November,
1927, same the da of
November, and there to
answer the plaintiff's petition, in
said court on the

wherein the Llttlcficld Inde-

pendent Distiict is plnintiff,
nnd J. W and N. G. Williams
are Defendants. Number of said
suit No.

The the Plaintiff's de-

mand as out in said petition
an to recover of the de-

fendants the sum Two Hundred
Ten 60100 ($210.60) dollnrs as
delinquent taxes iue dihiwmi ior mt
years and including

1027. being of and costs, have
Vnvnmhr. and there to crued saU interest,
answer the plaintiff's in upon

court on tn oi mc ucstfiucu i"F'v
lO1 the in County of and

Dihtrict plaintiff, of Texas the
w Mori limits of

File Number said (1) inu. wist.
suit being No. lt:

Thri nature of the No. 10. in No. 065,
said

recover

year
interest,

said interest,

of of
nnil metes

acres of
West of 3,

Texas.

of
to said

and order
sale,

suit,

on
Herein not, then,

next
your return

have executed

my seal
office in

day of

four
weeks

there
but then

in

in
then in news

paper

of
next regular term

in

filed
12th

A- -

FS1

being

Two

years
1026

being upon

and
limits

liens

and

1:t.-(T'-

now
you men

there said

hand

Ijimb

thereof, hold-e- n

being 21st
1927, then

filed
12th day of August,

1927,
School

Cn-ldc-l

File
being 144.

nature of
be-

ing action
of

1925 1926 intcr- -

same day that
1927. then

filed being
August, ioiiowiiik

School

Labor

taxes

that

how

said
and

21st

Eald

said suit

have

2Gth
day

acnooi

containing 177.1 acres of land in
I.nmb Countv. Texas.

Anil nlaintiff further uravs for the
foreclosure of its liens ngainst said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general and special re-

lief, all of which will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fnil not, nnd hnvo you then
and there before said court, on the
first dav of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you hnve executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-

as, in tho County of Lamb, this 26th
day of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
Distric Court, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
TEXAS at

Monday NovemWr
You commanded sum-- day

men w. It. Hpann A. u, wood
by making publication of this
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to return .lay

in some newspaper published
in your county, if therebe n newspa-
per published therein,but if not,
in anv newsnaper published in tho

I 3lvti-.ntiv4- l, .Tmlirint Fllctl-Ip- t' llllt If
District Court, Lamb County, Texas. thcre be nn n(.wgpaper published in

o .said judicial district, then in a news

L. C.

citntion

in a

published
a

I

I

further

County

county,

paperpublished in me nearestdistrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamb county, at the
next regular term thereof, tobe hold-e- n

nt the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on tho third Monday in November,
1927, being the21st day of
November, 1927, then and there to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, wherein tho Littlefield Inde-
pendentSchool District is plaintiff,
and C. It. Snann A.G. Wood nro
Defendants. File of suit being
No. 132.

Tho nature of Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action? to recover of the de-

fendantsthe sum of Twenty-nin- e &
32100 ($29.32) dollars its delinquent
taxes due piaintui for tho year I'Jii
including interest,penalties and posts,
that havn accrued thereon, said taxes
interest,penalties and costsbeing due
upon the following descrjbedproperty
situated in the County of Lamb and
State of Texas within tho metes
and bounds an.l territorial limits of
said (1) Littlefield Ind. School Dist
to-w- it:

Labor No. 1, in League No. 604,
containing 189.9 acres of land in
Lamb County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
. I ,

v . 7 f

iu- -

r

Jinn -i-m m JE'.CJfc

Hens against ld
foreclosure of Ita
property, to satisiy sum ww "-- est,

penalties an.l costs, for an ordcr

of sale,writ of possession,nil
.

costs
.

of
.i Tnv wmiorni anu piirviui -

,ef all of whTch will more full np-pe- ar

in plaintiff's original petition

now on filo In this office.
,r....i r..ll not i. ml have VOU lllOH

and there before said court, on the
firVt day of the next term thereof,

this writ, with your return hereon,
showing how you have.executed the

"
under my hand and seal of

i m nt(m In ton. Tex- -

SUineCou,Jy of"Lanib Uns 2Gth

llal.fASepteSeJxA.D,l&7.(
e

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Coilstable of
Lamb Count, Greeting:
You nre herebycommandedto sum--

moro fully G.
!.. it ....:. tlliS

four

of

t,

Clerk.

costs

uated

action

Lamb

f

then

v

f

....n

Given., O

nnrn in each
sive weeks pievions to the return day

hereof, In some newspaperpublished
In vour county, if there be a iicwspa--
.... ....l.i:.V.n.l thnrnin. but if llOt. tllCll

in anv newspaper published in tho
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District: but if
tlmw lie nn llPWSUaiJlT luuimutu ...
said judicial district, then in a news-

paper published in the nenrestdistrict
to said Sixty-fouit- h Judicial District;
to be nnd appearuclorc me nonorumu
dktrict court of Lamb county, at the
next regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the couithouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,

1927, same being the 21st da of

November, 1927, then and there to
answei the plaintiff's petition, filed iu
said court on the 12th day of August,
1927, whoicin the Littlelieid inue-pendo-nt

School District Is plnintiff,
and J E. ninir and G. H Cozart are
Defendants. File Number of mid
suit being No. 15G.

The natuio of the Plaintiff's le- -

manu ns set om in nun n-"-

ing an action to recover of the de-

fendants the sum of One Hundred
Six & 5100 ($100.05) dollars ns de-

linquent taxes due plaintiff for the
years 1925 and 192G including inter
est, penalties and costs,mat na p ai- - .T".inteicst, will ap--

nenalties andcosts being due niainttu ongin.ii iietuiun
the following dpsciibcd property, sit
uated in the County cf Lamb and
State of Texas and within the metes
and bounds and tenitoriul limits of
said (1) Littlefield Ind. School Diet,

t:

West one-ha-lf of Labor No. 24, in
League No. 659, containing 8S acres
of land in Lamb County, Toxn.s.

And plaintiff further prays for. the
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general nnd special re-

lief, of which will mote fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein fnil not, and have you then
and there beforesnid court, on the
first dav of the term thereof,
this writ, with our return thereon,
showing how you have executed the

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton, Tex-
as, in Ute County cf Lamb, this 26th
day of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
Court, Lamb County, TexaF.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb Countv, Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon B. A. Mills, M. I, Mills, Mrs. E.
It. Harris, anil Ira M Hoover
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous tothe return day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not, then
in iiuy nuwsuuper puonsneuin me
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
theie be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a news
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to. said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appear tho honorable
district court of county, at the
next regular term thereof, to be hold- -

ci;iVi,v oAen th( courthouse In Olton, Texas,
T,?mSurSv.0rGraenetinCg;nStab,e third in

arehereby to 192 1, being tke 21st of
and

citation

the
hereof,

and
No.

the

and

District

county,

Jsovcmbcr, 1927, then and there to
the plaintiff's petition, filed in

said court on the lath day of August,
1927..wherein the Littlefield Inde-
pendentSchool District is plnintiff,
and H. A. Mills. M J. Mills, Mr. E.
It. Harris, and Ira M. Hoover are de-
fendants. File Number of said suit
being No. 136.

The nature of, the Plaintiff's de-
mand as set out in sail petition be-
ing nn action to recover of the de-
fendantsthe sum of Ninety-si- x &
80100 ($96.80) dollars asdelinquent
taxes due plaintiff for tho year 1926
inclif ling interest,penalties and costs
that have accrued thereon, said taxes,
Interest, penalties nnd costsbeing due
upon the following describedproperty
situated in the County of Lamb nnil
State of Toxiu and within tho metes
and bounds nnd territorial limits of
said (H) Littlefiel! Ind. School Dist.
to-w- it

Labor No. 8, in League No 666,
containing 177 acresof land in Lamb
Countv, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens nirainKt ondl
property,-- to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penaltiesand costs,for nn order
of Nile, writ of possession, costsof
suit, and for general find special re-
lief, all of wlHch will more fully ap-
pear in plaintiff's original petition
now on filo in this office,

Herein fail not, and have you then
and there before said court, on tho
first day of the next term thereof,
this with vnnr return Ik.,...
showing how' you have executed the
same.

Given under mv hnnil nml not.! r.r
said court, at my office in Olton, Tox- -

, iu uio, county vi Mb, this 2CUiuy oi oepteffiBer, a. ij. 1827.
A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,

'

LEGAL PUBLICATION

District Court, Lumb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES

TUB STATU OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Consteblo of

Lamb County, Greeting:

A2ssasTr5hi.ciuti.n
--ir in narh week
sive weeksprevious to tho return day

hereof, in some newspaper published
. ".... 1 l, l.n n nnwHtm- -
Iu tlivltM fiminiC. LIIL.lt. lr

published therein, but if not, thenper
n nnv newsnnncr published In tho

Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but ir
i,n nn npwsnnner nublislicd In

said judicial district, ther. In. a new.--

SurtliJuDistri
to beand appearbefore the honorable
district court of Lamb county, at tho

-i- i1n,- form thereof, to be lioltl- -

en nt the courthouse in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November,

1927, same being the 21st day oi
November, 1927, then and thcro to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed In

said court on the 12th.day of August,
1927, wherein tho Littlefield Inde-

pendent School District is plaintiff,
and Mrs. E. It. Harris, E. A. Logan,
and Sudle'E. Hershbergcr are defend
ants. File Number oi snm sun uu--

'"
Thc'naturc of the Plaintiff's de-

mand as set out in will petition be-

ing nn nction to recover of the de
fendants me sum oi .MiiebtiA .

7G100 ($96.76) dollnrs ns delinquent
taxes due plaintiff for the year 1920
including interest, penalties nnd costs,
that have nccrued thereon, sai.J taxes,
intereid. nolUlltioS aild COSU being dllC
upon the following described proper-
ty, situated in the County of Lamb
and State of Texas and within the
metes and bounds and territorial
limits of snid (1) Littlefield Ind.
School Dist. t:

Labor No. !), in league No. 666,
containing 177 acres of land in Lamb
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foieclosure of its liens against said

to satisfy said tnxes. inter
est, petralrirs and cos,ts, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,an costs ui
mlt. iinil for enteral and special re--...-- . ...... -

crued there on, said taxes, lief, all of which more fully
upon pear in s

taxes,

all

next

o

ueforo
Lamb

same

s.aina

answer

all

Writ,

.il

nrinoiiv.

now on file In trts oincc.
Herein fnil not, und hnve you then

first dny of the next term therco"
this writ, with vour return thereon,
showing how you have executed the.,
ante. .

Given under my hand and seal of
snid coutt, at my office in Olton, Tex-
as, in the County of Lamb, this 26th
dav of September, A. D.. 1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Couit, Lamb County, Texas.

DELINQUENT TAXES
THE STATE. OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Ijimb Countv, Greeting:. . .

Mrs.
mon G. W. Smith, E. A. Logan, and
Sudie E. Hershbergcr
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succes-
sive weeksprevious to the return dny
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
In your county, if there be newspa
perpublished therein, but if not, then
in any newspaper published in tho
Sixty-fourt- h Judicinl District: but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in news-
paper published in the nearest district
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore thehonorable-distric-t

court of Lamb county, nt tho
next regular torn thereof, to be hold- -
en at the courthousein Olton, Texa,
on the third Monday in November,
1927, same being the 21st day of
November, 1927, then and there to
answer the plaintiff's petition, filed in
said court on the 12th dny of August,
lt'-- v, wherein the Littlefield Inde-
pendent School District Is plaintiff,
an, G. W. Smith. E. A. Logan, and
Sudie 13 HcHiberger ire defendants
File Number of said suit being No.
148.

The nnture of the Plaintiff's
set out in sail petition he--

ing nn nction to recover of the de
fendants thesum of One Hundred
Three & 1100 ($103.01) dollnrs as
.leunquent .axes due pialntlir for me
year 1926 Including interest, penal-
ties and costs, that have accrued
thereon said taxes, interest, penalties
nnd costs beingdue upon tho follow-
ing describedproperty, situntcd in the
County of I.amb and State of Texas
nnd within the and bounds nnd
territorial limits of snid (1) Little-
field Ind. School Dist. to-w-

Labor No. 2. in League No. 666,
containnlng 188 acres of land Jn
ivuinu county.

-- - - - - I'veri-rniuji-
,

Ul. tUhlS OI
fi 'pernl and special r'e--

will

tht

foi

Given under my hand and peal ofsaid court, at mv office In Olton, Tex-a- s,

in tho of this 26tlt
day of September, A. D.. 1927.;," Clerk;
District Court, Lamb County, Texas,

o

TAXES

rilLi SA,erlT Constable of
Countv, Greeting:

r,pbv to
a' D' IloSS, "n(l

by making publication of this citationin tach week for four
previous to tho ..,..., .I- -.,

hereof, in tome newspaperpublished

in SV.1." not "W

ifn

PUBLICATION

suld ludlcltd llildl-tr- t 11... ,
: ....i.it.i.-- 1 ,.".? " in aiiui (luuiisueu in

In anill Shtlv.fnn.4l, V...,,".""- -M

to be nnd annearbnfnn,n.5iDl1

district court of Lm)?Sm2
next regular I),. ;

on nt the courthouse In Okon
on tho Monday n 7'5
1927 same being the 21t a.
November, 11)27, then and iwnnswerthe plaintiff's petition
said court on iho 12th day of ju.
1927, wherein the
nendentSchool DlstrU t. ?,

nnd John Blair, Thomas D ti

""Tim nature
"

of
' .1,":

mand lis set out In m'.i t!Ing nit nction to recover of t

Eighty-seve-n & 30100 mim.Inline, no ,lll.... 1 ,. 07J
.1 1 ""imui:iii taxesduettiff for tho year 1920 inMiu'

terest, penalties and costs, that!
utw ura iiiurcun, raw UIXCS, fel
ijuiiuiviua ami cusia umtpa.i
the following describedpropcrt 1
uated In the County of Lami'J
owim oi i exns anu within the i
nnd bounds and tcrrittiriM iut
said (1) Littlefield Ind ScWl

it:

Labor Nog. 1 & 7, north ciiwy, in league. iNO. U(i4, conu
&)4 ncres oi mnd in Lamb
Texas. .

And plaintiff further prays f8
toreciosure oi its liens against I

nropcrty. to sntisit sa ii i.itm i
est, pennltjea nnd cota, for as
nf Rule, writ of nncenealm, n1i

suit, and for general nnd tcilief, all of which will more tm
pear in ninintiits original
now on file in this office

Herein fall not, and have you

anu mere ueiore said court, oi
nrst uny oi tno n xt term ltd
this writ, with your rtlirnlhrt
showing now you eecnt
tame.1

Given m hand and iJ
snid court, nt my officr in OltoaJ
ns, in tno vountj i i.amb, VaA
day of Sentembir, A D., 1927

A. H. McliAOCK, Cltri

Uistrlct court, Lamii tour.ty,

BY PUBLICATll

STATE TEXASl
To the Sheriff or nn Coastd

uimb Countv- - Orcctine:
You are hereuj tJ

mon Cecil Walk r r matnj
cation of this C- tior or irl
week for four coi cuU vw)
Sous to the return dai hmiJ
some newspaper published ill
County, to appearat the nntl
lar term of the District Court oil
County, to be holden at th
Houso thereof. In Olton, Ted

tho third Monday In Never
1927, the same being the

A. D., 1927,
there to answer apetition

said Coutt on the 18th dajol
ber, A. D., in u suit, m

i. thn iln.L'A, nf cniil I .flnrr. ,' ,1. .. vl u: uwn., v
xounrenrrcoycommaniiciiio8u.il-- where n A WalVer

a

n

as

metes

Texas,

sum--

third

.''

1927,

tiff, and Cecil Walker Is

nnd it brief statement o

cause of nction. beingas I

Plaintiff alleges that thor!

their marriage defendant
course of harsh and cruel

towards her: that he
iter, called her vile i

struck herwith his fist ami

cd to kill her. Plaintiff pn
vnrpA nnil ireneral relief.

Herein Not but tawl
said .Court, at its next repiU

this writ with your return
showing how ou have exec;

Kumi.
Given under hand vA

said Court, at ofllc In Oltos

On this 18th la a ucx
197

'A. H. 0
District Court Lamb founw
fSEAH
Oct., 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10,

BY PUBLIC

'THE STATE
To tho Sheriff or any

Lamb County GrccUcpl
You hereby commawq

mon Ettio Sharp dj m"
tion of this Citntion oncti
for four consecutivent
to the return day here
newspaper published in

to appeart.t the next ree
tl)o Uistrlct Louri
to be holdeil at the
.1.nKnf ;.. niinn Tvxas.

Mondnv In Nov.. A D. lMjl
being tho 21st day of W

li27, thon nnd mere w
tltlon filed in said Court S.,.. r! !... A D.vkiuuvi, ... - - ,
...,..i....l n dm ilnekc0i

I IIUIIIUVIVW ' r.
I No. 300, wherein
pininHir. nnd Ettic Sharp

tntenw
belwr

ileli

h""'"1. :":, ii:". cy,v
lief, all of tsliloh moic fulh'np-- ",, p. ?!!"' mand c.

5?0? fflWffi oKr-- 1 petiUon
,5y? B S

Herein fail not, d have you then' '"l tZsZox anid

uZ of-.h-

e "" term thereof, ?rJZMVf kh !

N. WtXSirSiK ttSffl
County Lamb,

McGAVOCK,

DELINQUENT

wmy

mnVlrCTn fommanded
Dicker

once suVeeY-8iv-5
weeks

M7.;ran'

hav

fconlth nml that the ac"0.

duct of ge"
such a naturo as to reno

ing tojrether
prays for divorce

Herein Fall Not;

said Court, at w fI,!. ,rit with vour r'
BliowinB how you have1

same. . .. . ,jfzivart imiler my r""UI

at N '". l

on this 8th day of Oct.

Court Lamb Cf

Oct, 20, 2"7,

duM pt t
u. .1- -

id tki ??
,. !there ho no newspaper

LEGAL

LltlfifldH

tinder

CITATION

THE OF

commanded

November.

bused

nt

McGAVOCK,

CITATION

OF

atq

oi

19.i
iiuy ui

VI,
J.

defendant

insupportaW

but

said'Court,

District'
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ft Of making bookf u,?rc !a no ontl
JLrwUc there would'be fewer race I DoctorOrdersVinol .1. W, Clark, of Amarillo, is hero

SandwichesThatAreDifferent (Mg? tills week visiting his sister, Mrs. J. T.rWant Ads. For Nervous Woman Bellomy and family

MAYNARD V. COBB

officc Hours: 9 to '12 a. m., and
I 2 to 5 p. m.

Consultation Free

2nd floor, Pa'.nccTheatre Bldir

Irk" 124' "Hi-fiel- d, Texas

Littlefield Bakery
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread-Eve- ry

Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. IE Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S bRUG STORE
Residence Phone 49 Office 17.

frnttHIMMMMMIt IHIMMMMIMIHtlMlltlltttlHMlQ

E. A. BILLS

Attorney and Councelor at Law jj

Littlefield, Texas 1

Office upstairs in Littlefield
State Bank Building I

I Genoral Practice In all Courts, j
Special Aiienuon given 10 mnu

Titles.

MMMMMtMMIIMllIMIMMIIIIIMlll((MHlMt'IU

wMMIMMtltlWIlltMHMWtlHlltllMI

T. WADE POTTER I

I
Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield State Bank 1

Building.

Littlefield, Texas

4aMMrfMltMi IIMIlMMtHMtMllHI

tmiMMMMMImiMIWHf miMMMMIMlffl

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

Central Practice In All Court i
Office in Littlefield State I

Bank Building. j

1 Littlefield. Texas--

liMMHHIIHMIItt(l(tH(tM(tllMttll')ttlttU

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
i

Office in Llttlofft-id- ' Stute Bank--

Building.

Eyei Tested, Glasses Fitted
LensesGround

SWART OPTICAL CO.
15 Broadway Phone 805

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Lubbnrlr Sanitarium I

t Modern FireprMi Building)

(Ubbock Sanitarium
it .M.1W- -

DR. J. T. KRUEGER

,y. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ink E" No" "' Tkrot
' -- . m. n, uvuiun.(.Diseasei of CtslMran
fOR. J. P. LATTIMORE

f I ft u . '
."Beu watweisiei DR. F n unntvr
General M4iJa

DR. J. H. STILES
Qtneral MalalM

DR. L. P..$iaTH
X'FUv na LaWertery
"UBL MeCLXflUU"

UUraUrr TmIhOcUb

lutfaea 'rartejed TritiNim, s?iolrrinilMitiJ
le SautUflhaV

X

....E3

!

s

3

'

. (
fee

N U In. - ifia.

Want ads., itcntnlB, Lost and
ouwl, Exchanges, Lands and

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
KATES: Classified, first

10c per nno; minimum
2Gc; subsequentInsertions,7cper line. Unless has
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS!
When lime it hort and there' lots

of thing to be done then vou'll n.
precUte the remit, of a lit
tle reader notice in the rnlnm.. I.
will tell the Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who hat a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a tacrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES -

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets,at
'heLeader office. ., f

LOOK: For good stalk field pasture
see R. J. Preston, 4 miles south of
Amherst. 2!Mtp.

St
1

advertiser

wonderful

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail botli to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.
Heinen. tfc.

FOR quick delivery service call 14C
W. C. Squires. 27-3t- c

FOR Sewing see Mrs. Ed GrilTay at
Gold Star Rooms. 27-U- p.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Brood Sows and bred
Gilts. Chas. Touchon, 2 miles north,
3 16 miles west of Littlefield. 20-2t- p

FOR SALE or TRADE: 10 ft. stand-ar- il

windmill, 20 ft. tower, about 132
ft. of 2 in pipe, same of sucker rod,
working barrel. Sec T. T. Garrett,
Littlefield. 28-2t- p

FOR SALE: J burner Perfection oil
stove in good condition. Apply at
Leader office or Wnu J. Wade, tf-d- h

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets,' carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dli-t- f

FOR SALE: A two room houseat a
bargain. Fred Hoover. 25-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Chevrolet
Truck 24 model good rubber, carbide
light plant Ponies for pig. Clear
city nronerty under Caprock for
Lamb County property. Half hection

near Bledsoe for small tract near
town. Owner, A. Clark, Littlefield,
Texas, Route A. 2C-4t-

LOST.

LOST: One black horse mule, 15

hands hieh. weight 1100 pounds.

Had on halter when lust seen. Noti-

fy, J. W. Henderson,Littlefield. 2C2tp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms., Phone

77 or 61.
' 29-lt'- )-

WANTED

Wanted Hear from owner Ranch for
gale. State cash p'rice, particulars.

r P Rush. Minneapolis, Minn.
20-G- tc

WANTED: Woman for generalhouse

work. Telephone 44, or nppiy at
Lamb County Mercantile. o- --

Don'e let the mall order housedeceive

you.

WANTED: To rent farm on halves,

can furnish reliablu recommendations

F. J. Brnnnon, Littlefield, Route A.

WANTED: Two roomers and board-

ers, Mrs. A. F. Wright. 20-2t-

Drs. Castleberry,
Castleberry and 9hnh
Office: 4th floor Ellis Bldg.

by appoinment,Ellwood
Hospital

TEXASLUBBOCK,

G. G. CMtleberry
Surgery

Genlto-Urinar-y

Diseasesof Women

EddSmith
Qbrtetrlca'awl M,sdIcine

!H,A.CMtJWrry
n.naral Medicino

By CAROLINE B. KING
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on Domestic Science

Tempting Mot Sanwiihcs:
Spread slices of bread, cut one

fourth inth thick, with butter.
Cover v. ttli thin slices of boiled
liau, then with Syltzorland cheese
bpiead with miistairi. Cover with
other slice.! of butter bread, fasten
with toothpicks.and toast the sand-wleh- e

llrst on one side, then on
the other. Sve hot with sweet
pilules.
Open Santvichrs:

llultcr hIIcos of rye bread and
cmxuMlicm tvltii'tltlii slicesnt genii'
Iiio'SwIkii cheesespread with mus-
tard. On these arrange crisp hot
slices of broiled bacon, and garnish
with quarteredtomatoes,olives and
watercress. Serve at once.
SwitzerlandSauAvichcj:

flutter whole wheat or graham
bread and spread with finely chop-
ped cold meat ot any kind, or with
two or three kinds of cold meat
chopped together nnd moistened
with mayonnaise dressing. Lay
thin slices of Switzerland cheese
over the meat and cover with
chopped chives, rhese are also
opan sandwlchos.
Or.inge M trmatadcSandwiches:

Whole wheat, graham or brau
bread make the best sandwichesot
this type. Butter the bread on the stlttitcd
loaf and cut thin, spread with butter,

AUXILIARY MEETING

Tlie LadiesAuxiliary of the Presby-

terian church met at tho home ofMrs.
T. T. Garrett with Mrs. Garrett and
Mrs. W. G. Street as hostesses.

After tho business sesion and
which wa given by Mrs. C. A.

Duggcr the afternoon was spent in
sewing and making preparations for
the bazaar which is to be held the
first Saturday in December. Mrs.
Duggcr gave a farewell talk which
was very instructive and full of ad-

vice which was very much appreciated
This is the last meeting Mrs. Duggcr
will attend as they are moving soon
to their new home in Superior, Ariz- -

oniu The ladies arcfeeling the lossj
of thcoir leader, Mrs. Dugger very
keenly, but tho best wish of the ladies
goeswith her in her new work.

At the close of the afternoon, a
delicious itilad course was serv 1 to
23 men Lers.

'iv auxiliary met last week at !

home of .V.. J. W. Porcherw'ta 20

nirmbi r nnd three guests present.

P.-- A. MEETING

The Pnrcnt-Teachc-rs association
met Wednesday Oct. 26, in the high
school building with a number of par
ents and teachers present.

An intresting an amusing play was
given by one of the grades, sponsored
by .Mrs. Tolhert. The play was writ-

ten in class .

A short business session was hell
after the program. The next meeting
will be November tho 9th.

AN APPRECIATION

Tho boys in the Vocational Agricul-tur- o

classwish to expresstheir appre-

ciation to the SantaFe railroad offi-

cials for their courtesy in letting them
uso the grain doora for making pens

to exhibit. th6 hogs, anil to inggin-botham-Bartl-

Lumber yard for the
nan nf lumber for making exhibit
tables, also to Bellomy Produce Co

for tho coops to exhibit poultry.
'o -

Circle No. 2 of tho W. M. U., of
thn Rantist church, will have nfood
sale next Saturdayat the Star Meat

Market, of home cooked cakes and
pies. , Each member living' west of

Main street is requested to bring a
cip or cake.

o

Bring in the milk bottles as soon

as possible after delivery. Wash

them, especially tho mouth and cap.

Place at once in tho refrigerator,
.which should bo B0 degrees , or
less,never more.

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any

I getyou thehighestpossible
dollar for your gooae.

Seetoe..ior datev ,

orange marmalade andcover with
thin slices of cheese,sprinkle with
chopped black walnuts and put the
slices together sandwich fashion.
Servo with coffee or a frultade.
Meatless Sandwiches:

On slices of buttered rye bread
cut one-fourt-h inch thick, arrange
sllci's of Switzerland cheese,spread
lightly with mustard, then place
thin strips of dill pickle alternated1
with thin" strips of plmientOover
tho choose, cover with slices ot
buttered'Tye broad.
Chili S.mdwichetr

On slices ot buttered whole
wheat or graham bread, arrange
sliced liver sausage,spread with
chill sauce, place thin slices ot
genulno Swiss cheese over the
sausage,garnish with stuffed olives
and cut In slices or halves. These
nre open sandwiches.
Combination Sandwich:

Allowing three slices of bread,
toasted,for each sandwich; spread
butter on ono side of each sliceot
hut toasted bread. Spread peanut
butter on ono slice, then a layer of
toasted bread and a slice of Swit-

zerland cheese Is placed between
the second andthird slice of toast-
ed bread. Apple jelly may be sub--

In the place ot peanut

A SPOOKLAND PARTY

One of the most dellghtiulHallow-e'e- n

parties of the week was given
Monday night at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Branrien, in honor of her daugh
ters, Misses Blanche and Sue.

As each guest entered the gate
they were met by a witch and escort-

ed to the porch, where they were re-

quested to drink of the ,"Cup of
Knowledge," before entqring "Spook-land,-"

where they wero treated to
many mysterious andexciting exper-

iences.
The witch then took them to a tent

in the.yard, where anotherwitch read
their palms, and prophesied many
wonderful .things for the future.
They then returnedto the living-roo-m

where Hallawo'en gameswere played
and refreshmentsof hot choscolate,
cake, peanuts and appleswere served
to about 75 guests.

Prizes wero awarded to Tildon
Wright for tho best costume, and to
Mary Frances Willis for tho most
nerve displayed during tho trip thru
"Spookland."

SUPPLY DRY COW GOOD FEED

Many Men Make Big Mistake In Neg.
lecting Animal During Her

Retting Period.

The question of feeding a dry cow
is ono of Hip ninny Important factors
In successful dairying. Many men
mako thomistake ofpayinglittle or no
attention to the cow while she Is dry,
the lilea being that so long up she In

not producing, it. Is a waste of money
to keep on feeding her nearly as well
as when .she Is producing. While a
cow should not be given as heavy
grain ration when dry as when she Is

producing,at the smiio time during the
sis or eight weeks while she Is resting
from her heavy work ot production,
sho rippilN to keen herbodv In vicornus
condition. She should, In fact, nlwny!f
gain in weight during that period nnd
should bo fed such feeds as will en-

able her to produce a d

calf.

KEEP MILK MACHINES CLEAN

Thorough Sterilization It Necettary
to Prevent Any Source f

Contamination.

Sneclnl oaro is reoulrcd to kern
milking machines clean go that! they
wll not bo a source of contamination
for the mtllc that passesthrough them.
After many tests the United States
JJepartmentsof Agriculture has decid-

ed that the heat method that Is, tlw
uso of bet water at a temperature ot
1(50 to 170 degreesK, Is much better
for sterilisation than solutions such
aa chlorln r salt and.chlorln. The
aalt-chlorl-n solution was found to be
no better than the chlorln solution.

The best method of feeding salt
to dairy cows is to nrlx 1 to 2 pounds
of salt per 100 pounds of grain, or"

avaiUWe, so tha,.tb5 cows can "get

fjrpoHadsp salt per'ton
ot grain, in aaoiuc-n-, navtt wh

JjaO''! dBire -4
SMaldRC, of tatR, ''; apple

"I wua weak, nervous and anem-
ic. Could' hardly walk. My doctor
ordered Vinol, and I feel 100 per
cent better." Mrs. H. Willis. For
over 25 years, this simple strength-
ening Iron and cod liver compound
has been prescribed for weak, ner-
vous women and men and frail chil
dren. The very fikst week you

Alias
for

take VJno, begin, feel strong-- . Rot broken Iast Sunday ,&
eat and better. ! a horse threw , ,

DRUG STORE.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs Will Gattis Jonah,
are visiting Roy Gattis.

o

" v

Miss Elsa Mitchell and her fam-

ily motored to Lubbock, Saturday.
o

Collis Gattis of Georgetown, is vis-

iting Roy.Gatti sand family.

Vaughn Brock, of a
visitor last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanficld and
daughter, Miss Azelea, were in Lub-

bock, Friday.

L. Took returnedSaturday from
Savannah,Mo., where has beenfor
treatment.

JUST RECEIVE-D-

i
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dow, of Blg
Sandy, are tlfis week locating on a.
farm nearLittlefield.

vonin stepnensonwas oper
ated on appendicitis last Thurs-
day nt Lubbock.

Dick Barber, of Grammar school,.
you to nig nrm

cr, sleep SADLER'S M back

of

was
Littlefield

P. B.

B.
he

5.S

i school.

Mrs. J. W. Horn and. daughter.
I Mis Billle, left Wednesday for Ard- -
more, where the daughteris undergo-
ing treatment.

I Miss Kathleen Harrison came in
from Dallas last Saturday, making
the trip to Lubbock alone. Mrs.
Harrison met her in Lubbock.

J. W. Horn s making arrangements
to have apublic auction cale every
Saturdayafternoon in Littlefield. at'
which anyone may offer fofsale'any
thing they may desire.

J. T. Bellomy is putting in a "J. B."
hammer type mill for feed grinding
that wil lhandlef straight grain, corn
and cob or sorghum grain and stems,
which should be quite an accomoda-
tion to stock growers.

A big carload of Poultry Wire, Hog
Wire, Barbed Wire and Red Fence.

All A-- l grade goods, guaranteed for
satisfactory service and selling at the

right price to please.

Building Material Stores
J. W. PORCHER,Manager,

Littlefield, TEXAS
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Phone3 for Food
Our phone orderservice is becoming
increasinglypopular,for we haveprov-- -

edourselvesreliable andfaithful in fill

ing and delivering such orders. '

E We use the same care in selection that you yourself would E
E use, and you receive only the highest grade groceries; We want ,

to relieve you of tho details of shopping for groceries. Phone E
E us your, order today and let us prove our point to your satisfaction. E
j Prompt service and low prices. E

B & M CASH GROCERY J
E Littlefield, Texas

k
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Autumn Display:
""He cordially invite you to

XAJ attendaspecialshowingof

motor car fashions for 1928

introducing lustrous colors

of lasting Duco . . . rich uphol-

steriesof the finest quality ...
smartnew appointments.

The Buick Autumn display
" opens Saturdayand will

Don't
mise this interestingexhibit.

NOVEMBER to i9
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

WHEKEAS, at a regular meeting
ot the City Commissionersof the City
bt Littlcncld, Texas, held at the City
Hall, on the 11th lay of October, A.
D., 1927, the following resolution
was duly offered by Commissioner V.
G. Street and secondedby Commiss-
ioner C. O. Stone, and adopted by the
following vote: "Aye," Commission-"er- a

W. G. Street and C. 0. Stone,
and Mayor L. U. Crockett; "Xuye,"
None; being a ununimous voto"" for
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion :

RESOLUTION
WrfEUKAS, the City Commission

of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
deems it advisable to order a Special
Election for the adoption or reject-
ion of the benefits andterms of Chap-
ter 9, Title 28, of the Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925, being the 1925 codi-
fication of Chapter 11, Title 22, He-vis- ed

Civil Statutesof 1911, with ref-
erence to the construction of perman-
ent street improvements:

THEREFORE, HE IT RESOLVED,
by the City Commission of the City
of Littlefield, Texas, that a special
election be and the same is hcreb
ordered to be hekl at the City Hall
in the City of Littlefield. Texas, on
the 15th day of November, A. D.,
1927, at which election there shall b
submitted to the voters of said City
the question of adopting or rejecting
the benefits and terms of Chapter 9,
Title 2S, of the Revised Civil Stat-
utes of 1925, being the 1925 codifi-
cation of Chanter 1 1. Title 22, of thr
Revised Civil Statutesof 1911, rela-
tive to the construction of perman-
ent street improvements and other
matters.

Only resident property tax paers
who are qualified voter of said City
shall be permitted to vote at taid
election.

Saki election shall be conducted in
accordancewith the laws of the State
of Texas regulatinggeneral elections
and regular elections in the City of
Littlefield, Texas.

The following named Judges are i

herebyappointed to hold said election:
Chap L. Harless, Presiding Judge,
W. O. Stockton, Assistant Judge;

and thesaid presiding judge shall ap-
point two clerks to Hsiist in holding
said election as prescribed by law.

Voting shall be by official ballot as
requiredby law and numbered as re-
quired by law, and the ballots used in
said election thall have written or
printed thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
"FOR THE ADOPTION of Chap-

ter 9, Title t$, RevisedCivil Statutes
of 1925. being the 1925 codifica-
tion of Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised
Civil Statutesof 1911, relative to the
construction of permanent street im-

provements."
"AGAINST THE ADOPTION of

Chapter 9, Title 28, RevisedCivil Sta-
tutes of 1925, being the 1925 codif-
ication of Chapter 11. Title 22. Re-

vised Civil Statutesof 1911, relative
to the construction of permanent
street improvements."

A copy of this resolution, signed
by the Mayor and attestedby the City
Clerk, shall serve as proper notice of
said election, and such noticeshall be
given by publication in some newspa
per of general circulation which has
been regularly published in sail City
for at leastone year next preceding
the date of this resolution, and such
notice shall be published once each
week for at least 30 da)s next pre-
ceding the date of said election, and
in addition thereto such notice shall
be posted at the hereinbefore named
polling place and at two other public
places in said City at least 30 days
before the date of said election.

The officers holding such election
shall make returns thereof to this
commissionand further orders and
ordinances are served until said
election shall have been held and re-
turns thereofmade.

The Mayor of the City of Little-
field, Texas, is hereby authorized and
directed tocausosuch notices to be
published a'nd posted in the manner
above provided.

NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN That the said elec-
tion shall be-- held In the said City of
Littlefield, Texas, at the time and
place mentioned in said resolution
and in the manner therein set out.

L. R. CROCKETT,
Mayor, City of Littlefield, Texas.

Attest:
E. C. CUNDIFF,

Clerk, City of Littlefield, Texas
(SEAL)
(Oct 13, 20, 27, Nov 3, 1927)

o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Henrv Goodson, bymaking pub-
lication of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weekspre
vious io ine return nay nereoi, in
some newspaper published In your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then in the
nearestCounty where a newspaper is
published, to appear at the next Reg-

ular term of the District Court of
Lamb County, to be holden nt the
Court House thereof, In Olton, Tex-
as, on the 3rd Monday in Nov., A. D.,
1927, the same being the 21 day of
jnov., a. u. xyzi, men and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 1 day of April, A. D. 1927, jn
a suit numbered on the docket of
sail Court No. 263, wherein Julia
Goodsonla Plaintiff, and Henry Good-so-n

is Defendant, and a brief state-
ment of plaintiff's cause of action,
being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges defendant was
guilty of cruel and harsh treatment;
that he hit her in the face, and ap-
plied to her opprobrious epithets, ren-
deringtheir living togetherinsupport-
able.

Herein Fail Not but .have before
said Court, at its next,regular .term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showingshew yea have executed the' "ajne.

Given under my h&ndaiilselvef
said Court, at oAee in Olton. Texas.

-- h , vMa ttfM
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1997 '

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County, 'TeSt.
(SEAL)
Oct, 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Tjimh CmmtA firortinir
You are herebv commandedto sum

mon George G. Dalton by making
publication of this Citation once in
eachweek for four consecutiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
niie newstperpubii'hcd In vour

County, tt appenr at the next regular
term of the District court of
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Olton, Texas on
the third Monday in November,A. D.
1927, the samebeing the 21st day of
November,A. V. 1!27, then and there
to answera petition idcd in said Court
on the 1st day of July, A. D. 1927,
in a suit, numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 293, wherein Mr.
Kittie Dalton, is Plaintiff, and George
G. Dalton, is Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac-

tion, being as follows:
Plaintiff alleges that shortl after

their marriacv the defendant began
a course of harsh and cruel treat
ment towards her; that he cursedand
abused her and applied to her vil"
names,and that just before their sep-
aration lie threatened to kill her ny
shotng her with a gun; that then;
wtre born to said marriage two child-
ren, Vollic Gordon Dalton and Dor-
othy Ruth Dalton, both being minors.
Plurntifi prays for "Uivorce and cus-
tody ol children

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its tut regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same. .

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
On this ISth day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGWOCK, Ork.
District Court Lamb Countv, Texas.
(SEAL)
Oct., 20, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 1927.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb Countv Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon Sirs. F. O. Garner by making
publication of this Citation once in
eachweek for four consecutiveweeks
prevous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in vour
County, if therebe a newspaperpub-- ;
i:sneu therein, nut it not, then in the
nearestCounty where a newspaper is
published, to appearat the next reg-
ular term of the District Court of
Lamb County, to be holden at the
Court Housethereof, in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November, A
D., 1927, the samebeing the 21st day
of November, A. D., 1927, then and
there to answer a petition filed in
said Court on the 1st dav of July, A.
D 1927. in u suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 292, where-
in H. J. Stephensonis Plaintiff, and
Mrs. F. O. Garnerand The First Nat
ional Bank of Littlefield. Texas, are
Defendants, and a brief statementof
plaintiffs cause of action, being as
follows:

Plaintiff alleges that on the 13th
day of September, 1926, he entered
into a contract with the defendant.
Mrs. F. O Garnerwhereby he agreed
to sell and she agreed to purchase
that certain tract of land situated In
Lamb County. Texas, and hoinc the
S. W. Quarterof Section 68 in Bio
T of the T. A. Thompson Survey, con-
taining 162.1 acres land, which con-
tract was made in writing for, which
land said defendantagreed to pav a
total consideration of $7200.00; that
said contract provided that the i!p- -
fendantshould Dlace the sum of S500.
uu in the defendant bank with thei
understanding that if she failed or r
by said bank as liquidated damages;
that the said defendantMrs. F. O.
Garner refused to comply with sakl
contract and to purchase said land
upon tenderof deed by plaintiff; that
plaintiff performed his part of said
contract; that upon her failure to
comply with said contract plaintiff
demanded of the defendant bank
said sum of $500.00 which said bank
refused to pay; that plaintiff is en-
titled to said sum of money and said
fused to comply with said contract
and purchase said land then said sum
of $500.00 should bepaid to plaintiff
Bank is made a party hereto by reas-
on of the fact that it withholds from
plaintiff said sum of money; that de-
fendant Mrs. F. O, Garner claims
said sum of money. Plaintiff prays
for said sum of $500.00, costs and
general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
On this ISth day of October, A. D.

,A' McGAVOCK, Clerk.
PirM CoQrt Ij,mb County, Texas,
(bhAL)
Oct., 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

o

Corn fritters may be made from
left-ov- er com on the cob. To four
tablespoons fresh corn add one tea-
spoon'fat, one teaspoonbaking pow-
der, one egg, one-ha-lf cup milk, one
cup flour, one-ha-lf teaspoonsalt. Mix
to a batter and fry In deep fat

o -- .

A baby boy canwalce,
more noise than a 250-poun- d mar
can suppress..

What a splendid thing-- it would We

If people who lost their tempers were
unable to find themVgaln. ' ' I

Have your prinUwrdeBeat hornet

!

CITY ATTORNEY BILLS TELLS (the abutting property, vuu.av.,

OF LAW GOVERNING PAVING this election carries, the city shall not

TO. BE VOTED ON HERE SOON nftVC the right to assess any such

C0ft. against either residence bus--

(Continued from page one) WM homesteadproperty'

the provisions of Chapter 9, Title 2S,

of the 1925 Statutes, relating to

street improvements. The election

that shall be held in Littlefield cr

15 shall decide whether or
not tilts city shall adopt the provis-
ions of this chapter. If the majority
of the property tax paying voters
vote in favor of the adoption of this

1

,W .. tfui ..

j

. or

"While, in cine this chapter is n

doptcd, the City of Littlefield woum

have the right to assessthree-fourt-

of the cost of paving against the prop

erty owners, it is generally under-

stood that it is the intention of the

city authorities to not charge that
much of the costs against the props"-e- v

owners. It is the intention of the

citv officials to pave Main streetand
chapter, it means that the city auth--' all cross streets one block on ench

oritics shall have the right to pave side of Main street ail to charge up

the streetsand to charge three--1 to the property owners two-thii- of
fourth of the value of the costs of j the value of the paving of Main

such paving against the abutting prop street ,and the City to pay die other
erty and that the city may constructj one-thir- d, and the City also to pay

the sidewalks, curbsand gutters and all the costs of paving cross streets
assessthe entire costs thereofagainst ' and intersections.
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--BOYS IS NOW ON!- -

At my place one mile west and three miles
southfrom, the.southwestcorner Littlefield.

will the worth-whil- e the season. stock offered this
good stuff, practically thecows choicepicked animals, manysubject regis-

ter andhighgrademilkers. They for dairy purposes. will make
no mistakem attendingthis sale andmaking liberal purchases.

Harrow

IT

home

HORSES, MARES AND MULES

1 sorrel Horse, years weight 1200 pounds.
1 7 years weight 1100 pounds.
1 Bay 8 years weight 1100 pounds.

pair darksorrel Horses, years weight pounds,each.
1 black Mare, 11 years 1100 nounds.

wnirrht, jv,.. w.u, ij-u-u

1 blackHorse, 9 years weight pounds.
1 Gray Horse, years weight 1100 pounds.

yearsold, weight pounds.
1 sorrel Mare, yearsold, weight pounns.

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Rock Island single Cultivators, nearly
P. single Lister Planters
threesection Harrow

section

SOME GOOD HOGS
pure bred Duroc-Jerse-y Sow, will farrow December1st
Duroc-Jerse-y Gilts, farrow December 1st

14 head Shoats,weight about125 pounds, each
headof Meat

years
&uujet;i,

1 Cow, half half yearsold'

creamcolored Cow, years giving

creamcolored Cow, yearsold,

soon
Cow, years fresh in

brown Cow, years fresh
yearsold, freshsoon

black Cow, years fresh in
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have right Any attorney City

thereon property. Further, tloHcW glad Z
property owners have right

contest assessment

court proper
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ROOMING

have Justopened
on'Main streetnearthe y SmtI
ico siauon nnu nave some nice room

new octia lor rent by week

day. mks. li. C.
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1100

1 iron wheel with 2-b- ale bed
'1 three inch '

,1 two and one-ha- lf inch
2 setsof good
6 setsof good chain

'

J

j'NEW
o- -

HOUSE
I n roomln-- w

(

I'UMPHREY

1000

1

.
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GOODpAlRY COWS .

3 Cows, 8 old, giving 5 gallons, each. All excellent animals and
register.

Holstein Jersey,
giving gallons

1 Jersey
gallons

Jersey 9 givintr
3

"Attention

expression

Mare,

Mule,

ETC

discussed,

1 cream colored Cow, 5 years old,
3

1 cream 2, years old, 3
guiiuns

1 black Cow, yearsold, 3
1 red Durham COW. 7 VMN nld mnn-- A rmllnnc

COWS HEIFERS
1 creamcolored Cow, 2 years old, fresh 1 1 JerseyCow. B vM M Ct.
1 cream'coloredJersey 3

January
old, in January

1 HolsteinHeifer,
old,

jurisdiction.

improvements

provemonts,

"""

of

Wagon
Wagon

Wagon
Harness

Harness

Holstein

gallons

Jersey giving
gallons

coltfred Heifer, giving

Jersey 5 giving gallons

DRY AND
Jersey

Jersey

Jersey

1 cream colored JerseyCow, 6 years'old, fresh in
(junuuiy

1 extra good JerseyBull, 2 year old, subject to
register

2 oneyearold Steers,5 Bull Calves
'

11 extragood JerseyandHolstein Heifer Calves,
agesfrom 1 to 9 months each.

SA bepE,promptly ,t 10:00o'clockA. M. Freehutch, iheCrou, t oon.

TERMS: Cash to Everybody
W. S. TITUS, Owner

J. W. HOAtioer, .
ktmhowi miuiALLi wvutD TO ATTEND THIS Xiitt: ; v

'
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T7Aec a woman's smile by

H, Dom .

AUTO REPAIRS

have moved my'auto re--

t.- -. fr fVio .Tnrioo
gjr 5IW1' w V"Y """
Otor Co., building vhor,e

invite all my old and the

customersto call on
l t.. -- 11 Irinrla fYp mo."" "ieior"
mical work.

kland and Pontiac

ServiceStation

I, A. DAVENPORT
Itlefield,

--Texas

or and see

'" BIUS.

A MASKED PARTY

bV!f; ,"' p sp,nk listed
tcrtaincU the younfe people's ,lo,mrt-me-nt

of the Baptist church nt theschool cafeteria lust Friday night.
kach young person thatcamo worea costumeand all had much fun jjucssing who each was. Many Knmcwore played,all visited Chisnolm's

store which was cry dark
and hero received the thrill 0f a life
time for everything wa8 covered with
electric wires, and owing to darkness
no one realized what it was all about
until the shock came.

Kmbert Mueller underwent an op-
eration for palpitation of the heart,
appendicitis, fractured kneeand a few
other minor operations which Dr. J.
V. Spinks successfully attended to
with a well sharpenedmeatsaw, while
Miss Lillian Husherwas special nurse
overseeing the case,

Many pranks were phued, then ev--
eryono took off their mask's and re--1

frcshments of hot chocolate-and sand--1
wiches nnd nut cookies wore setvat

Have our printing done at home.

Cotton Pickim
Suppli

re HaveWhat U Need
Seeus for all kinds of

HeavyandShelf
Hardware

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
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NOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

TheRemainderof a : 1

63,000 ACRE TRACT

Prices Terms,

AUSTIN & LUCAS
SalesAgents i

10. Box, 222, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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A Complete
all Showing! (

, We cordially invite you to visit our store and
:au that is new in Ladies Hats, Shoes, nose,

Coatsand Dress Goods.
ww Suits from Hart-Sehafl'n- er & Marx.

III!

lew Hats from John B. Stetson. 1
few Shoes from Howard & Foster, Edmonds, 1

Pfte FamousFriendlv Five. S
w Hose from Pheonix, Cooper's and other

'taown manufacturers.
w Work Clothing from Finck Cai-son-

, Pirie
Rand T.niiM t '

lcsts no more to iret denendablemerch--

ftdise. We invite comparison, both in

Quality andPrice

lenod's Dry Goods

Company

The Houe,ofValue)

T.S.SALiS,Mfr. . .

L . .v ..
"" lllllliIMlllilll lllllllllllllMHIWIrH

Finally Swims Channel

mafSm sh

vw tLWlw m

b

! 1.

FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN

Freshman'shad a pnrty at tho high
i school gym., Saturdaynight.

Tho gym was decorated Hallo
we'en colors and theHallowe'en spirit
was carried on throughout tho even-
ing, with each freshman dressed In
costume. """N

Miss Pauline Hnrdcsty, the witch,
'read palms and told ench their for
tune.

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

P
V 1,0)
XYrV- .,

J ---

opafc 1

-- Umml

tmSlnmT v

The Way
nnrl hoar wnv fn c'ltiefi

,c5 cL!" Sona,,typ:V,nai.r;ftou th?t the Perfectionis fee
c nngnsii ennnnci on mc (JUSI, OH StOve VOU Can DUV IS

eighth try, the firsc British woman : 'i ei:n,,tcr to acinic the feat. to come m and let ns snow
you"what it will do.

lfd. v.. amherst Come any time. We wiirbe
Last Thursday night the Littlefield hul iO demonstrate.

girls played the Amherst girls in tho' JlJB.99HXHL
h'Bh school gymnasium. The reoro MERCANTILE COMPANY
was 10 to 13 in favor of Littlefield , Littlefield, Tcxat

1 IpfeiP'
yJL P

Quickest

1

Many Interesting gameswere plny-e- il

nnd Mra. Tolbcrt told a very ap-

propriate story.
Punch and cako wero served

members of the class and a number
of invlttcd guests.

io

Try u stuffing of green peppers

ivvivrirv

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY COURTNEY
Phone Littlefield, Texas
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MAGNOLIA
MagnoleneTheDependab,cLubriCant

Quality Products
Demand Dealer

gooiia PetroleumCompany
I Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,
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CookStovesandOvens

RecommendThem

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT COMPANY
Littlefield

etionsma
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heatto get you boil for tea. A

corn
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made of equal of fresh com,
cooked macaroni (In small
anil with
salt and popper. Any cooked
meat hand may be added.

Love makes think almost
much girl he does of
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You can -- trust th'e newestPerfections
rnir'irto nut i.ii r.nnhiiaG ftlnvivfAfirjr ifwivut

Touch match Perfection reaching flames
wick. Vigorous, quivering with Perfection. burners
pours Perfection'slongchim-- back

direct cooking. every themthere'sample keep
burnerthere's things"done" while water handy

heat

Ct Heat

the

4 heat
in each

'

noer
creeps

in

O

i 1

and in a hurry, too. warming working space.

lots of chicken, dozensof In 8 and many jy5
and a huge pudding,boil the Fertection that "You cn cook for a Urc- -

tables, make gallons of chowder, family meals, "big cook-Coo-k

anything in any quantity! ing. See newestmodels any
flames where you them. These dealer's. 1 to 5 burner sizes. Priced
safe stovesneedno watching. from to 130.

Perfection StoveCompany, Brnch-a3- S Trunk

PERFECT!
Oil Stoves& Ovens
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GASOLINE
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parts
pieces),

tomato, seasoned butter,'
minced

on

a man
as f a as

JJw

i i

Ways
I Instant liehtineV,

Galike

Vrect to
cooking

Perfect
control
burner

5.Flame

Burners a
row

Roomy cook-

ing7 surface

Handy warm-in-e

cabinet

fydyj.y

shelf adds

Stew bake these ways, others, RorerSoys

z,,

rolls vege-- latest "gets your
speeds meal"

The
stay

VS

family rn,orc easilyon a 4
burner oil ttove thantheuiual
range,ifyouuseforethought."
Mrs.SarahTysonRorer,.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PubHsnedevery Thursday afternoonat Llttlet1eId,Tc.asT
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 21, 1923, at the poU office'
27 at Littlcfield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1807.

JESS.MITCHELL,
MEMBER

National Editorial Atiociation, Texa PreM Aitociatlon
Subscribers who chance their uildrers.es, or fail to fret their paper,

should immediately notify this office, Riving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or tvpography that it is paid
for must be marked as nn advertisement. All local ndcrtiscnients remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if tl'c object is to laiso money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and wlion sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for eacii Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also becharg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Li'ilcficld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

For ricHe certainly make them-ielv- e

wings. Pray. XXIII:5,
Without a. rich heart wealth it an

ugly beggar. Etnerion.
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STILL HOPING

!!--'
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C If we are, to believe reports the
farmer's worst days are over. The
season has been good, taking the
country as a whole, even though it
had an unfavorable beginning. Late
harvests are redeeming early disap-
pointments. Prices as a rule contin-
ue to hold firm, and even though the
farm dollar will buy more now than
during the inflated war years, the
farmer still has to pay entirely too
much for many of the things he has

, to buy.
But reportsthat things in the

world are improved do not
mean that the farmer is prosperous.
He is still far from his goal of a good
living plus 10 per cent on his invest-
ment. He's still deeply in debt, and
the red flag of the auctioneer is still
hungout quite often in many sections
of the country A combined mort-
gage indebtedness of approximately
512,000,000,000 has him in the hole
and promises to keep him there for
sometime to come.

Many residents around Littlcfield
have not felt any lightening of the
pressure,and discontent is heard form

n 1 a 4 & 1 A a "

than a month remains untilcongrW '
wlllaguin be in session,and unles
signs fail some sort of relief will be
forthcoming. At leaj--t hope is high
along this line, and it should by no
moans be shatteredthis time as it has
in the past. The farmersand cotton
growers have been trying to lift them-
selves by the bootstraps long enough.
Thoy have reached the point where
consideration can nolonger be denied
them.

But whether Congresshelp any or
not, the fine chrops grown here thin
year are going to put most of our
farmers on their feet again

About tix montht after judgment
day arrive, we tuppotetome one will
want to get out a referendum on it.

- o

I-- ANOTHER BIG PROBLEM --!

L The scientific gentIenaH with the
long lead pencil has been at it again,
according tonews dispatches from
Washington City. Now he figures
that tho population of the earth is
increasing at the rate of 20,000,000
a yrar more rapidi than ovor be-

fore. This means that while you iin
taking your noonday rest hour 2500
new face have rome into the world.
Since this time yeiterdaj old Mother
Earth has added about 00,000 new
members to her family.

The problem of the future, as this
scientist seesit, is to find food enough
to keep this rapidly-Increasin- g horde
from starvation. It takes a hundred
million more bushels of wheat this
year than it did last, nnd a propor-
tionate amount of meat and butter
and eggs.

Here's a big problem then for anyj
Uttlcnelu citizen who likes to tackle
hard problems. What's going to be-

come of us 50 years from now? It's
the tame old problem that caused
Mcthusalah towrinkle his brow. Yet
It needn'tkeep us awake at night A
far more perplexing question with
most of us now Is how wo aro going
to pay the taxes this year and next
yearwhile wc are waiting for the pop-ulatio- n

to get big enough to consumo
the food surplus that this old world
now produces every year. Any fool
can figure a population Increase but
it takes smart man to figure a re-
duction in .taxes. Thero is still plan.

. ty of tendiHtt here,in Wast Texas t$
i kroaflMI aevnil( hundred heuMiu

"more jeoc,4f Ve.'l ' eepfiaevow
woKrytoV'tetaxe and let Ihe popula

Editar and Publisher

tion question take care of itself for
a while longer.

o
If silence it golden, at they tay it it

Pret. Coolidge vrould be richer than
Henry Ford.

! TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL

m4
C. The editor of the Toledo Blade says
money fills our wants, but advertising
creates the wants. And he Is right.

You might have all the money in
the worjd and buy evorj thing you
wantod, only to wake up tomorrow
and find you still wanted something
else. Advertising crcntes the de
mand for something, and a demand
createsa supply. So, correctly figur-
ed, advertising creates both supply
and demand. It sells something to
the reader thathe did not know he
wanted until he read the ad. It calls
his attention to something, and sets
up a new want. So to satisfy that
new want ho goes out and buys the
thing he saw advertised. Wise mer-
chants know this without being told
and that's hy they advertise.

Itight now is the best buying season
of the year, becausepeople arc read-
ing more than at any other time and
the more reading they do the more
things they see adveitlsed that they
want.

We offer this to the merchant who
unnfo nn ft li m f in nr4irii1ni itaf

Art A jlT 41 ntlt rtw llHl

a

.'

mojESjijionej;.
o

t di.

Dittance'may-- endv enchantment,
but not to the fellow whole car breakt
cVown when be it four milet from a
garage.

I-- FLOWERS DO HELP
... '

C Wc want to speak a little word of
friendly appreciation here for the
property owners in Littlefiold who
have contributcdto the general wel-

fare of the community the past sum-
mer by cultivating flowers abouttheir
homes. For not only do flowers givo
their owners pleasure, but they are a
joy to all who live where they can See
them in passing Not only that, but
the strangr knows when he sees a
well-ke- yaid, nnd flower?, that the
people who live in that house ar
proud of their community. It be-

speaksa town in which the people are
interested In th- - better things of life,
and not where they have just settled
down until they can find a more at
tractive place.

Kveryone should be grateful to
those among us who devote hours of
their time to the cultivation of flowers
It Is to their own interestand enjoy-
ment, of course. But at the same
time they are helping to beautify and
make happier the entire community,
so we owe them a vote of thanks for
that If for nothing else.

o
If you are really looking for tome-thin- g

dangerout, make your will. and
then try joking your wife about her
turplut weljht.

LITTLE LEADERS

The thing about installment pay-
ments which worries Littlcfield deal-crs- h

most is the stall.
J. .

The things that come to the Little-fiel- d

man who waits are seldom the
things ho was waiting for.

4 4 J
Our idea of a normal husband is

the Littlefield man who thinks he is
about all' any woman has a right to
expect.

J 4 !
The great troublewith seme ef the

fast young men of LitHefield tday
Is that they are not geJgin the right

' ' 'dlreetioiu' '

S A. M

the average Lrtfleiel'

I

mwi any more

i - '--" . .1 l. , - mi

--aafi3iyawgWOi4.

BfcFrankCraneSays
SOME SCIENTIFIC TALK IS BUNK

And now comes along nn astron
mcr oftho Ycrkos Observatory near
Chicago, and says that there is prob-

ably going to be an explosion of the
sun which will doom the earth and its
inhabitants to extinction and nn
happen any minute, although again
it may not happen for a million i

or so.
Another astronomer out in Berk-

ley, California, says that the uni-

verse is 191 pundrillion miles in diam-

eter. One hundred ninety-fou- r quad-

rillions is nil there is there isn't any
more.

Ordinarily statementslike this leave
us dumb and We ac-

cept them as true because we have
no way of contradicting them.

They arc like the statement! that
used to be madeabout theology, wlvn
they argued whether one million oi
ten million angels sould stand on the
point of a pin. N'obody know any
thing about it nnyhqw and so th de
clarers were safe

We read somewhere in our ouhi
oi me siory o,i a man wno prnicsseu
to thing. clab- -

many fishes there were in the nvor
nnd he could tell you to the last min-

now. There were exactly seventeen
million and ninety-si-x. He also" knew
the number of nails that went into

in

we

the number of and papers,and if
in of we well off
hairs on head tell as anybody and no

is the annual report of a Thanksgiv--(
ing turkey shortage.

.j. .j. .
As a usual thing a Littlcfield man '

hasn't been on earth very long until
he learns that most the political pie
is made of applesauce.

there

occur,
when

LittlefieU women supposed to bondt are tKat
with more common wien lwo are keeping

men, yet there up
thought that marrying they
going to get rid of housework.

"The Star Spangled Banner" has
now beensungin country for 113
years, and outside of the school

We'll bet there are not- - half
dozenpcopfc in Littlcfield who can re-

call tho words.
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happiness

Where hcaitachc

chanty
give. checking the

ifi,!..... L live
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Of donation is
liecause the
b. ?;vcn

our let's
don-i- r

Considerate
pubh-.- f, ..',,.

good pleasure obtained
fiom the fact that people wi''
look upon the generous,char-
itable anJ unselfish. Thus

founded, endowed, with
tne ftipulntion that they be

tht person contributintr mon
ey. Too when making a gift
is considered, it is from the htand-poi- nt

how much good will get
out lather how ben--

efit it be. Of giv-- 1

en this is beneficial but
laudable in.iklng total

and
528,000

one caiy enjoy giving because
ur1 not be-

cause his dictates that it
or a certain

and material pain
be derived from the act.

to, not
considered, f-

inancial means be
Tho best are

just and
Interest word en-

couragement, a a slap the
cases where a man

gotten Jnto the rough
courso himself be
out the knowledgo that

has his ability,
taking Interestand

for a his
himself and

the renewed ambitions,
whereas impersonal
money, while might stands a

further him
his feeling independenceand
dence. visit a sick man a
lot more than a bunch

a friend
best of

modern day rush for wcaltn
and the

fast for
gotten, The t0 become'

devoid
but

far wealth and One
weU moment and
that Aert; k.W m't perpetuat--4

frit! ami thaw by

VSfckSMuSsA fVAVWlft

owi
Hfef

the number exactly minute's
This way was all because,

nobody dispute it, it wns

simply bold bluff. '
say nine trillion
gras the lawn nobody

is going take the
Your statement goes unchal-

lenged.
A this data Is pure

bluff the
man and it soundspretty well.

have passed the age peoplepre

stricken by theological dictum
the zone now (where peo

pie bludgeonedby data.
Science has done some

things. eclipse the
moon the minute nnd tells us how

will act and all sorts
things, but that reasonwhy sci-

entists should lay back ears
talk lightly things that

manifestly pure guesses.
The sun tomorrow and

may not. One guess
is as another's. Wc havo

some progress finding out
cvcr Ask him how earthquakesand have

orate theories as how they
but just earthquake is going

us as well as the

best can is run
bridge and the stars sell our the

the heavens and the number up arc as
'

your and you worse.
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of

hoarded treasures. Along this line
It has been said:

this life Is the
most worthwhile,

That coststhe least and the

just friendy
. :--. ' o

are M,lr jnJo-jri.- the kind
blessed sense pay hett ptie.

than and are some who
( jntereit.

by were 0
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schools

happy

someone

chance

helps

trouble

Week's Poem

COUNT THE SMILES

It matters how many years
life chance see;

matters not what unknown fate
The for

t-- tltimattors day
I find some task

LclfHR'fjsVJWl,VPwrhat sows tho of
, pain or grew.

There are many kinds of
. We should not alonewell as many ways Gift can ,? off miles,be haimful as well as actuat--1 . 1,.... 1 ,. 1. .. But ere our little day

vi us vcn us jli 1 1

out). times
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smiles.
I,;""', That mark path, and be
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MANY PURE-BRE- D H0LSTEINS

During
113,772 Animals,

Census.

1i:i,772
pure-bre-d
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HANDSOME PROFIT FROM COW

Dairy Animal on Any Farm Will Pay
Her PurchasePrice In Milk

In Six Months.

There Is nbsnlutelj no good reason
why there shouldn't be at leant onu
good dairy cow on oerj farm One
good aul1n.1l would pay her purchase
price lti milk Inside of six monthsand
for a good nmny yW,ra would continue
to pay a handsome profit over bet
maintenancecost to )ier owner

LESS SUBJECT TO BLOATING

Growers of Sweet Clover Claim Cows
Not a Liable to Trouble as

Alfalfa.

It Is claimed by the growersof sweet
clover that cows that are pasturing on
It are less subject to bloat than when
pastured on alfalfa. It Is felt that
there Is a certain something In the
sweet clover that tends to overcome
bloating,

Many Cows Ttttsd.- - "

Farmers last year entered oyer
104,000 cows in rew-testln- g associa-
tions to determine their standing as
butterfat producers through demon'
'titrations by agricultural extnJitn
workers, according to reports to the
united statesDepartment of Agrleul.
tnre. t

rtfsr Bran t tharta.
Dairymen prefer braa to shorts tot

faedlag becauseIt la lighter aad lav
Ftvve we mechanical make-a- a ef a"it wi mu.
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YV canned pineapple for

breakfast," Hald a guest
in a Honolulu home.

Ills hostess looked nt him in
astonishment, as there wm no
pineapple on the table.

"It's in this delicious cream,"
explained her gueftt. "The dairy-
man who supplies your cream
feedshis cows on pineapple bran."

This is one of the
of canned pineapple. Practically
all parts of the fruit are used for
something in the Huvtnii-u- t Pineap-
ple Company's cannery, and pine-
apple may appear on the table In
any one of mnny forms. The
thick, corrugated sholl of the pine-
apple still holds juice nmj sugar
after it has beenrut off, and the
pie fruit shavedout. These shells
go to a department of the cannery

But some sugar tho
squeezed shells, for rioe Hawdinn

biscuit, '",
rrnst

thing,
but
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PINEAPPLECREAM FROM
wnim into cake, pui

!ib UI- - r.il

!)! 'n

a

n
ww...., an Ha

cory rather nn in-- ..i

of a dish, however, the W
recipe, actable lor a

Gala Pincafible Dettt.
a round pan for bnkinii

cake k'
'f cm!

;cu Hawaiian
for fifteen minutes; cool.

serving nlatip i

a and pour i
.. until it p(r

the Amnee i
pie around mri
P'hk me whipped
on top ana

As a "motif" punch, pia
nt- - .mums ji

flav as wi b fwhere the is squeezed out trvin' clthcr theJ "

and concentrated for canning M"
syrup.

remains in Mint Pmcahhlt Punch'
leaves mW

nlnnnnnlM rnnLitn !.. nor r"f- - I l' "rlci an" l

f .,. n,i i. '
f ! Half a cup of powdered uMf.rv c., ,n,i mntJt- h- rut" "vrup draired il

nxrollont fnn.i fnr .l.rv rows -- .i n're.aPP'e
!..... 1 o.. !,. .vn-- n ""'" ami three

cold water. Let, .i.:.i 1 t ..t-- in

i,l nt, t, ....i il-on- e hour, before serving.
dairy"-- ! "' vnnlTV- - Gr,ih, Plneif-- , ' P'trrh'

mrn, but " ir ,lnt r U ) n. I . h'" nftls escll
porled n t" Cf ivntint I oW ti'lr "''e th
purnnsos Tv , iti ' m in.nn njv' 'iV dr
in Tfnwnli 'io '!"
in in d

However,
the julc' ""l- !"

cuP

-- if.irml bran ' f"" a,1
"pin uritfor 'f.1

fAir 7 frr-- t 1w t
parts a but wnvs "

T school boy know how
many square rods it make
wiesacrc.

fei
A jack-knif- e is a dangerous

it isn't half as dangerous as a
jack-po- t.
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tlian

deswt

tube
sponge

sugur to one

An
cake on
with fork gently

ukwith syrup.
ilices cake,
nit slices,

serve.
in

uisunc; ana

juice of

frfih mint to
CUI"UI

,.nrM,

Jnlce.

i.. stand
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nrntiln

1.
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dolicat d'sncr ''!n
to

takes to

mixtun.

Tt'ponrnld

trlti
flavor a"iu,r

wants publls speakerpi)

reply, it breaks him all

gets it.

When somo pcopel tell

it. Is only for the purpose
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j FALL WINTER GOOI

I For the.Men

I Suits,Hats,Capsand Overcoats
For the Women

I Silk dressesand Coats
We feature "Brilliant Hose"

Brand Shoesare Better" for all the fan

We make deliveries onjwrchasesof $1.00 on

Phone99 for Wants

I WALTER BURLESON
Littlefield,
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NEW AND

Stylish

Sledding Into Courtl
Rounding the comer little fast

slippery pavement pedestrian stepping
from curb ijde-swipe- d fraccured skull
and broken leg. '

And so you skidded into court!
There lie sits, in the witnesschair with

' Ins crutch ,wd bandaRcll head. It wosn t
your fault, bur. what will the jury
say?

' Arc you keepfnc an Automooile.Liabil-
ity between'yourself,and
suits? It's an absoluu necessity if V"
drive car. In anemergency of this kind,
you want the best. Wc place your in-

surancewith die StandardAccident.
JQf . Qeupic. '

Call us futtlwraccs.
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Atiort Juty Wals 'that

ll loose put. . ,.

abrain Is the ntlvanco agent
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n0tr,tf1iaIlthLtrUththathOW8.
that corao to roosthave moro sensethan lots of

GET READY FOR

OLD KING
WINTER

Sure Medicine ChestContains the Things
Is Most apt to be Needed!

USTERINE, TURPENTINE, CAMPHOR ICE
f ARNICA, COLD CREAM, VASELINE

r

GOOD COUGH REMEDY

COLD CURE

ADA

YOU

people.

OF

'In For Your

SURE

QUININE, MUSTEROLE, VICK'S SALVE
BOTTLE GOOD

LINIMENT

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The floqgg,Sm
Buiineit Health"

tesaSsaysEOTs

AND

OLD SLOAN'S

re

Pretendingto be rich, keepssomefolks poor."

i

homo

the

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"DO IT TODAY" 4TOMORRAW"

WONT GET YOU

if you eret the "tomorrow habit" the tomorrow
it will "get" you just as it has countlessthous--s

E of others,
ming to "put it off" is the most extravagant
m there is.
y you can ward off your "tomorrow" impulse
we can help may we?

i "There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

1DENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

1

II

us if to
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SOME HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

By F. W. Bryan, Tex.
After you read this perhaps you

will agree with the writer, that the
chicken business may now be called
by the more dignified name, "The
Poultry Husincss:"

In thp U. S. each year, over 508,-000,0-

chicks are hatched. Moro
than one and bjlllon
hatching egg3 are required annually
in the U. S. to pioduce the above
number of chicks raised.

At least 30 million breeding hens
aio necessary to lay the hatching
eggs of the U. S.

The total capacity 'of commercial
hatcheries in" the U. S. is placed at
one hundred million eggs at one set-
ting.

At least 250 million 'baby chicks
are produced each year for sale, by
crmmercial hatcheries. A total of
one billion baby chicks arc hatched
every year. this with oth-

er figures, shows that about GO per
cent of all baby chicks die each year.
What a terrible financial loss! What
a wonderful field for improvement!

In the State of Ohio there are over
700 commercial with a
total egg capacity at one time of 17

million. Forty-si-x of thesehatcheries
have capacities of above one hun-lre- d

thousand eggs.

...mi 11 . .1 l L.i nrire.

i-

In Texas, also, wc have been nuk-
ing inpid progress. Today we nave
a commercial hatchety egg capacity
of rver eight million eggs at ana
lime. Wp have over 400 commercial
hatcl pries in Texas, and moro going
id every week.

Hatchery
' In every town, there is a not 1 if

f) wi us to nav ine iuv r v

No Great Competition
for TheseOdd Jobi

Although 1 tlic pn sent time almost
every piolV,.,in is Itnore
are still n few that have oulj one
follower.

Tor Instance, out of the ievon and
a linlf million people n London there
Is onlj one nuns catheter. Twice a
week this imm pushesa hinrow to a
spot several mile out of the city,
where lie gutliero his moss nud Inter
sells It for dciornllve purposes.

At the last censustaken In Kngland
n man stated that he was a walrus
mustache collector. The hairs are
titPil for the purposeof making tooth-
picks, and ns far as Is known he Is
the only person who follows that

There Is only oue lady veterinary
surgeon In England. A British tlrm
eniplojs a man whose Joh Is simply
.i strike matches In order to test I

them. ' tft
Still another of thec unusual Jobs i

Is Hint of toad breeder. There Is one '

man who dors this, and he sells his
toads to gardeners for the purposeof '

tlestrojlng Insect pents.
There Is no In these

Jobs!

of and
Cold Waters in Lakes

It has been found that some of the
Fait lakes Jn Iltmgaiy present the pe-

culiarity of a layer of warm, or even
hut, salt water between two bodies of
colder water. Thus, lu the Medoe
lake, the surfacetemperature lu sum-

mer Is nhout70 decrees,hut at a depth
of a little more than four feet the
temperature becomes 133 decrees, de-

clining again to CO degreesat the bot-

tom.
The surface water Is fresh, but the

warm water beneath Is Intensely sa-

line, and the eiplanutlon of the dif-

ference of temperature Is that, since
the specific bent of salt water l less
thun that of fresh water, the salt wa-

ter is more easily heated by the sun,
and, having risen to a higher tempera,
turo than that of the overlying fresh
water, retains Its heat, because the
fresh water prevents Its escapeby ra-

diation. It Is suggestedthat some use
might be found for these natural res-

ervoirs, or accumulators,of solar heat

W...,,,,,l,llMinilMlllll,,lll,,,,,,ln.n.H..Hiii.nu.ii.uiiiiiuiiHiiMi."iniiiiiiH""'''''' ""'"

TURKEY HEADQUARTERS ,

TheThanksgivingTurkey Market openedNov. 1st.

We vil buy and dressTurkeys in Uttlefield, which g

.nalrtenable nigucai
Ift .

" n I. VJT--
In we pay highest prices tor rouiiry, .,

Hides ami Cream.

See you haveanything sell.

POULTRY

Kazmeier,

onc-quart-cr

Comparing

hatcheries,

Community

ovoictouded,

oveiuowdlng

Layers Warm

fact
..V

lefield Produceuompany
Texas I

one or mote community hatdierie.'.
Town and cities not having thesepub-

lic hatcheries or community incuba-
tor?, can well afford to look into the
question , looking forward to their
establishment. There is nothing that
vlll develop the poultry industry as
rapidly as a commercial hatchery.

Breeding Farmt
In every community there is a won-deri- ul

field' for the establishing of
from a half dozen to two dozen and
more specialized poultry breeding
faring. It takes 1,000 hens to supply
a 12,000 tgg Incubator with eggs. In
communities, in which public or com-

mercial hatcheries arc being est!
lished, there is at once created a mar-
ket for high class hatching eggs.

On Specializing
The commercial hatchery' is the

first step in the specializing of the
poultry industry. The trapnestbreed
ing farm Is the secondstep. In com-

munities with such commercial hatch--

cries and trapnest breeding farms;vi
there positively does not exist one E
good reason for the presenceof mong'
rel, dukes mixture, crazy quilt, cross-

bred just eating chickens. In such
places, farmerscan buy well-bre- d ba-

by chicks from trapnestcdand bred-to-la- y

hens at reasonable prices, and
when they want them. The nearer
to home chicks are produced and the
less distance they have to be shipped
the better.

In such communities farmer can
keep 200 to 300 good hens, can re-

place half of them each year, by buy-

ing baby chicks from the bred-to-la-y

stock. In such communities commer-
cial egg farms, also soon make their
appearance.

The nighthawk, formerly wantonly
shot for spoit, is really oijo of the
most useiul of birds, and an insect
catcherof great value. These birds
scoop their prey out of the air, on the
wing. Biological Suivey experts
have examined stomachs of night-- j

hawks and have found more than GO

different kinds of insects, represent-
ing thousands of individuals, in a
single stomach. ' s

The profitable pig is the one that
grows continuously from farrowing
to market.

There is many an untied knot in a.

cord of wood. ' '

The interest you have to pay
borrowed troublee is usury.

,u
LHTLEFIELD;

YmSe --C T!f

Rats arc on the decrease in the
United States' HoweVer, this de-

crease Is only just becoming appar-
ent and farmers and others who are
troubled with the pest should not let
up on preventive measures.

13 LUl
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THE AND

The color of canned salmon is no
indication of its quality. It indicates
variety. Thero are several kinds of
salmon and vary In color after
canning from a bright to almost

' f(JJ
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M"
I SystemFacts

The Largest Retailersof Groceries,Meats,
Fruits andVegetableson the Plainsof Texas

I "M" SYSTEM STORES on the Plains threeyears
ago NONE

1 "M" SYSTEM STORES on the Plains now 44

1 More Than I

HbWbUUJ'"VZJV v'S-iaaBBU-
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white.
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$4,000,000in Sales
This Year

By "M" System Storeson the Plains

TheLargestBuying Poweron the Plains!

Therearethree"M" SYSTEM Storesto one of any
other kind of chain storeson the Plains. Col-

lective buying power savesfor "M" SYSTEM.
Don't be misled. We have "IT."

"M" SYSTEM Is a price maker not pricefollower

"M" SYSTEM takesthe attitude that the customer
is alwaysright. You mustbe satisled.

"M" SYSTEM foods are fresh." , They cany well

known brands. Not somethingjust as good.

JONESBROS.

2 Storesin Littlefield- - --2
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Big B;

Proprietors

argams
in the

Latest Styles of

Fall Coats
We havemadearrangementswith one of

the leading Ready-to-We- ar wholesale
housesof the nation for a specialline show-
ing of tdvancedstyles in Women's Fine
Coats, fur trimmed and of variousFall ma-

terials very latest styles and colorings.
These choice samplecoats arrived this

weekand will be displayand for special
sale

Friday andSaturday
November4 and5

Eachof these Coats are wonderful bargains,representingbig savingsover
the regular purchaseprices. In fact no such bargain of real high quality,
strictly latest style coatshave ever before come to Littlefield.

Ordinarily thesechoice coatswould sell at from $16.00 to $35.00 each.
jDur special priceduring thesetwo daysonly will befrom

$11.00 to $23.75
We areclosing out all our LadiesandMissesHats at Half Priceor Less

We sold out nearly all the bargain Dressesadvertisedlast'week,but have
receivedanother shipment. Ordinarily they would sell at from $12.00 to
$27.00,, While they last our prices run from $7.95 to $15.95

' . You Had Better Do Your ShoppingIJarly !

' iShaw-Arne-tt Company
HOUSE OF HIGH QUALITY LOW FWCE
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V. E. Jeffries was In Lubbock on

business last Friday.

Vayne Hurless spent last weekend
with Lcct I. Austin, in Enochs

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and baby
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Miss Mabel Lackoy lias tlii3 week
ibejrun work with White's Lnun it.

I .kill Irvin wns avlsitor 'n Anwi-ll- o

Saturdayand Sunday.

Mrs. Howerd Bruce and nl uin--

In Monday from Med ford, Okia.

Mr. and Mis. A. C. Tromali
in Hole Center Suivhv

Carl and F. J. Jones,of G:hpi, g

their uncle F. It. Jonc.

J. Laker and family of Gere,have
moved to a farm near Littlefield.

of Tech., spent-las-t j Sunday in Little
weekend at home.

Bud CofTman, of Gorec, is spending
this week in Littlefield.

liss Polly Porter spent last week-

end with friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. A. H. McGavock, of Olton,
was a Littlefield visitor Saturday.

T. T. Garrettand Jim Harless made
a business trip to Lubbock, Monday.

T. S. in
Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McDaniol, of
Abilene, arc to Littlefield this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. nnd
Mrs. S. C. Loyd attended fifth Sunday
Convention In Slaton, Saturday.

" Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Dunbar, of
TPainpa, visited in Littlefield last
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Crockett came
"home Friday night from a two weeks
business trip to Bonham and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurlcson, of
spent Friday their

daughter,Mrs. H. J. Gibbs.
mpum n"n i vo n- -i 1HWT'

Mr. mid Mrs. It. E. McCaskill at-- j

tended a Hallowe'on party in Lub-

bock, Saturdaynight.

was
Wells.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BACCAGE

PlmiR- - vr lttVe Onlcr witt.

K. YANTIS
Littlefield, Texat

wmmgmzMmsmm
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Littlefield Texas

Mr. and MrsC. L. Hnslo and baby,
of Memphis, wero In LUtlcficId, Sat-

urday. '

Judge It. Hopping, of Lubbock, j

transactingbuJncssin Littlefield
Friday. !

Mr. nnd,Mrs. J. M. and'
children were Lubbock visitors Sun-

day .

It. O. McDurnilt, local cotton buyer
is In Dalla this week. He will be

during the cotton season.

E. L. Covey and A. II. Whitcv of
Gorec, are prospecting In Littlefield
this week.

Mrs. Jennie Parker and son, Fon-

taine, ,of Borgcr, visiting friends
and relatives in Littlefield this week.

Mrs. JohnKling who has been very
sick for several days Is reported to
bo sonic better.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Harless attendedthe
football game in Lubbock, Friday.

Miss Emma LouJones,of Lubbock,
Loyd Springer, spent Saturdayand

field.

MissesJanie Dickand Norma Hen-so- n,

spent night with tho
former's parentsIn

Miss Sibyl Glenn, of Tech., was in
Littlefield Saturday,qttonding the

football game.

Mrs. C. It. Spann and son, Gayle,
of Plainvicw, were Littlefield visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Salesvisited in j Bill Tolbert, of Miamn, is Little-- 1

moving

Brannon

week

Lubbock, with

o

Hutl.T

Stokes,

Saturday
Enochs.

field for a few days attendingto bus
iness.

It. D. Greene and family, of Abi-lcn- o,

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pyron
Winters. n.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Itccves nnd Mr.
' and Mrs. J. P. Spinks were visitors
at the oil well nearFieldton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Collard, of Su-

dan, were visitors with J. L. Pateand
family Sunday.

Aubrey Conncll, of Lubbock, spcnt
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Connell.

Clyde Burleson, of Shallowatcr, has
aVcepteda. position with Walter Bur--

itleson'sMlrj'Oroodsiacd grocory store.

Mr. and Mrs J. IJ. King, of Lub- -

bock, spent Sunday Mr. and
F. M. Burleson.

Mrs. Pat Boone and T. P. '

0
Wright returned Saturday morning

'

E. H. Thomas, of M. Thomas
from an EasternStar meeting in Min-- 1 & Co., Dallas, attending to busi- -'

ral

Ti.
Lumber ('o

O.

E

C.
was

nrc

arc

with Mrs.

Mrs.
H.

noss in Littlcfiold last week.

J. 0. CohTifl and Vircio
;

Walden !

have accepted positions as clerks.
W. C. Squires' grocery.

in

Plenty of cotton pickers are
in Littlefield each duy aand fnrm- -

crs desiring more help, call at Itccves
meat market and leave the number
you want.

i

Leonard McCormlck who has been
working in Spur has returned to hi

home in Littlefield.

Miss Stella La yd and mother, Mrs.

S. C. Lojvl, and Mrs. 0. I'. Collins,

were vNitors in Sudan, Thursday
night

of

H.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. nnd Pmiuy, part of
Mr. and Mrs. of Stcph-In- st wccjj Campbell's
cnvllle, visited last week with J. T.jjn
Ilellomy family. , n

, r'TTr J Wm. Lowrimore Sunday
i visitedMr. ar, J. j hc nc.

week Mrs. Harlan of of brothcr.jn.
W...U u ...... .

wn ,n tnc 0 nc(
mother dny6. ' .,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White, Mrs. J.
E. Brannon and children attendeda
singing convention and dinneron the
groud at Circle Back, Sunday.

Misses Omio Thompson and Opal

Boyt, Mrs. L. M. poyt, nnd Timian
Gardner Thompson Sunday

with Miss Ethel Hughlc at Whithnnal.

N. H. came inn the latter
part of last week from Itoswcll, N.

Mex., where he has been business
for time.'

M. L. Mason, of Post, connected
Burleson-Maso-n furnituro

wns transactingbusinessin Littlefield
Monday.

Clyde Arnold came in from Cole-

man the latter part of last week and
expects to remain in Littlefield dur-

ing the cotton season.

Mrs. B. V. Wiley, whohas been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Stanley Lam-

bert, returned Sunday night to
home in Teaguc .

E.XII. Williams, daughterMiss
son, Carl, wore In Lubbock, Sun-

day night, where they met Mrs. E. H.
Williams, who has been visiting her
daughter in Dalhart.
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ring Us Your Cream!
Last opened new Gream Sation

in connectionwith Grocery and Meat Market,
andwill payhighestMarketPricesfor your cream.

Bring your products, we assureyou full
weight and highest test.

HOUR'S
Grocery and Market

FISH and OYSTERS
Arriving eachThursdayevening

THURSDAY
H' S "iladgeBellamy j H

$ "Ankles Preferred" V" Hll i I
II Also, Fables

friday uMKKBKbkM I1 Jno. Gilbert and EarnestTorrance in j "T.r"! TrrT MH l6iSfMil-- "Twelve Miles Out" lll LI 3 M I llRAlso, Serial. U lXSl ISATURDAY y"8 iikSHH9vPVHHi1 Hoot Gibson I- n- vr 2fEll I

.7. Sunday to

his homo in Hope cr spen.ing

a few days with his son, C. 0. GrilUn

nnd family north of Litttleficld.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Long

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Hop-- ,

ping in Lubbock. They were accom-

panied homo by Miss Emma Jane

Hnrt, Quunah. , i

Mm. I.on Camnbull and father, C.

r. Vrnlnv. and sister in-la- Mrs.

W. jt visited the latter
James Smith, wjt Mrs. sister

Childress.
and

left for
Mrs. J cal,C(1 onp wu,rc wng

last In Gorec. was d(jath his
uH ...

who knlet,
with her for a few

Ed
and. spent

Walden

on
some

with store,

her

Doris
and

oa
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Misses Evelyn McDonald, Dahlia
Hemphill, Doris Willinms, and Carl
Williams were in Lubbock, Frida.
Miss McDonald remained with her
parents. "

Mrs. W. H. Wills and son, Finis,
and daughter, Arlinc, of Tuscola,
visitinc- - her brother. N. B. Gustino

and family.

Loyd E. Ifobcrson, of the
Plateau Singing Convention Journal,
of Clovls, New Mexico, was visiting

friends and transacting business in

Littlefield last weekend.

Mrs. L. A. ItatlifTo and son, Mick,

and Mrs. Bcaman Phillips left Mon-

day afternoon for Helton, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Itatliffc's brother,
ill Mrs. Phillips will remain
in Itoscoc.

Cliff McKnipht, who underwent nn
operation for the removal of

threo weeks ago, was taken
bntk to the hospital at Lubbock, Sun-

day where hc will have his tonsils rc- -

,
, "Hero On Horseback" Tri I h

fflj 'Xlso, Snookums,Comedynnd Serial. y IIJpd Monday g."jgf I "O.K.'d"XJsed Car I I
!fli Monto Blue in yiumr are the Best to Buy! B Ii'P, "The Brute" irtwi II'm4 Also, "The Lone Star." ZSfHl "9 bu ed car tho funoiu "0. K." tr II
d Ef TUESDAY yTf from us with confidence on the radiator cap still MII' r" --wlththedcfiniteknowl- further wura you ofits 'm Ue88le U,i;, . vy WE. that .11 work doe dependablequality. Maico I I
, ' ",. I I oa the car wa performed eure the ueedcaryou buy

And' ThelJJ' 3JJ V eeh.nl, . bear, the "OK Ut thV I III. . WEDnE5DAY UpDCI bjf gtuie part. Aad ceunta."

HI j ,' "The Woman on Trial" ' "I ' II ,. ai,ufa Red. I IELL--GILLETT- E CHEVROLET I Im ' ; ;, THURSDAY I COMPANY II- T" picture preaTunan VaudavilU ' HHk . J v' ' ' Frke, 2S J $6 ', II -
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W. Orlffln returned

spent

are

editor

Kasie.
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moved and remain there for trcni- -

runts the next few days.

W. A. McCormlck anil family, of

Spur, are visiting his mother, Mrs. J.

W. McCormlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and son,

Van Eugene, and Marshall Burleson

wore Lubbock visitors Sunday. They

were accompanied homo by Mrs.

Clark's mother, Mrs. W. N. Gore, nnd

son, W. N. jr., ot Luboock.

Mrs. F. M. Burleson had nn opera-

tion performed on her hand last Wed-

nesday for the removal of surplus
flesh that hnil been grafted on after
a serious burn some years ago. She

was in Lubbock, Monday taking treat-

ment.
o

The 12 year otd boy of John Alli-

son, who was operated on last week

for ruptured appendix, causedform a
lick received while playing base ball,

is doing fine and if hc continues to

A A
t j

sl

Imprdvo will benb0retell
a few days . untM

SCHOOL

the school footUn,
Won n signal victory 0VerT
Grammarschool In. tv... .

hcrst, The score being 36 MlLinn nn- -

'L. E.Mot Hcndricb
L. ny Kemp.
L. G.Chas.Tonchon.

Strang
It. G . It. V. Capers

'

U.T. SnnkoWimberly,"

t
It. E. A. C. Trcmaln.
Q. B. Aubrov Wllf
II. H. Back Grady'wimlaJ

Full Herri
- - " ofwoiindoof

team has beaten the High k
en straight games.

A halting specehtnay be ty
UL U 1UJI1U UXCU8C.

Your wife, as well w
will fiind you out.
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I THINK!
!S T 1 i 1. - .....1. Al (1i our may ue uie next, one tniet pica

when you leave it in asirangecommunity.
Or it mav the next one to catch firo m.

bum while you' stand by powerlessto
the blaze.
THEN TO SAY "HERE'S Til

PRICEOF A NEW ONE" 1
FIRE AND AND LIABILITY LWSlli

ANCE IS OUK

STREET & STREET
Complete Insurance
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OUTH PLAINS

Is longer an experiment, but has reached that

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and real

will carry andupward to greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the South Plains hasproven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

offers wonderful opportunities to oth homeseekers
and investors. - '

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the eighty thousandacr4es

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent tracts some improved
farms. Also, a numberof excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

win!

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-- I

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.
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